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TiIE CANADIXN SPECTATOR lias, macle, and promises wcll to kcep,
its place as a high 1-class journal, conducteci i anl able, bold and entirely
imlpartial maniner. Ail sides of ail questions of public importance have
been discussed, and the influence of its criticismns lias beeîî witlcly felt.
But the people of this Dominion are nicccssarily miucli interested iii ail
matters of trade and commerce, and miany subscribers to the paper
have often expresseci a desire that the SP1.,"rAToR should be made of
more interest and hielp to the commercial coinmnunity, discussing our
actual trade and p)rospects as fLilly as it cloes questions of religion,
POlitics and literature. The Editor lias decidecl to comply with that
request and so add to the value ancd usefnlncss of the paper. Somne
attention has already been paicl to this cicpartmcnt, for the iiost comiplete
statement of Canadian railwvay traffic is to bc found in its columnls ; but
it is proposed to do more. A competent xvriter lias been cîuployeci to
investigate and report upon, in a series of articles, the trade and coin-
rnerce of the Dominion. Ile is instrncted tog-ive a fair and full state-
ment, so that xve inay know wvhat is our actual condition an(l w hat oui-
prospects. It xviii readily be seen tlîat this iinust involve mnucli labour
and expense, and an appeal is herewith made to the friends of the
journal to help it in every possible way.

THE TIMES.

On the face of it our Quebec Governiment have been fortunate in
their negotiations for the four millions of dollars whichi they hlave bor-
rowed fromt France; but the whole story bas not yet been told.
There is certainly something about it that borders on the extraordi-
iai-y, and the extraordinary is aiways to be doubted until proved.

The idea of going to France for money xvas in itself strange, and the
fact of getting it so advantageouisly xvas stranger. For France is nlot
among the, lending nations-the Governrnenït bas been the great
borrower of the people's money, and xvithi miost admirable patriotism
the people have freely entrusted their savings to their Governm-rent.
But xve are told that Mr. Wurtele miglit have hiad two millions more,
and was alimost pressed to take it ; this also is strange. l'or nioney
lenders are flot iii the habit of pressing their generous attentions upon
borrowers unless they see that good profit is to be made out of it.
What is l"the truc inwardniess " of this affair ? How are the bonds to
be redeemed ? and what is the nature of the security given ? Until
these mysteries are revealed we shaîl flot be able to formi any accurate
judgment of the ability which bas been displayed in this new loan.

At any rate, it is another and deeper plunge into debt, and the
end is flot yet. A carefuliy-worded article in the Gazette last Monday,
which was evidently "'inspired," sounded the fi-st note of the appeal
for direct taxation. It acknowledged that "'our financial position is
less satisfactory than is desirable," but lays the blame upon the late
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Treastîrer, Mr. Lîng-e1ier, who is accused of hiding the difficulties and
Icooking the accounits," but expresses the hope that the new Trea-

Nurer; Mr. Robertson Il xvii lay bare the actual cond ition of the Provincial
finances," so Il that mneans may be adopted for placing them upon a
more satisfactory basis than they have rested upon during the past
two yýear-s." The drift of sucli language is plainly perceived. The
Cabinet bas made up its mind to increase the revenue by direct
taxation, and the burden of fauit is to bc thrown uponi the Joiy
administration. It is evident to most people, however, that M. Chap-
leau is uîuidertaking miore than lie is likely to be able to performn. -The
electors may get to believe witli the Ga,-t//e that M. Joly's "lGoverlument
ivas so insecnre in its position that it darecl not grapple firmly and

hionestiy witli our financial diffîculties, and introcluce a sclieime for
restoing ic,, t cec1uiibriumn b-etweeîi revenue and expenditure," and they
mnay decide to give themn the opportunity. No thinking voter xviii be
induced to imagine that tlie main portioni of our fiscal troubles mnust
be accredited to M. Joly's short lease of power. The îiany years of
Conservative admîinistrationi will be examiined, and somne very recent
appointinents may very well be criticised iii the interests of econoiiiy.

I believe that M. Chapleau xviii be compelled to take this vexatious
step and ask, Xo be aliowed to impose direct taxes, but I as firmiy
believe that lie wiii be beatemi on it. Had M. Joiy reînained in power
a year or two longer lie mîust have clone the saîîîe-it lias long beexi
inevitable ; but nio party xviii be permitted to carry it until many fights
have beeîî fouglit and lost. Notliing but anl actuai dead-lock wili con-
vince the people of thii province that they iust subnîit to such a
policy. Subîinit they întîst, but more than one governnîeiit wiil
probably be wrecked fi-st. It is more than likely that some of the
prescrnt maijority are beginning to see now that it woiild have beenl
xviser hiad they curbed their impatience and aiiowed M. Joiy to play
ont lus Iosing ganle.

It xvas "la sharp curve," but the Globe took, it. With tue deplor-
able death of the Hon George Browvn died Gritisni. By a remai-kable
coincidence Mr. Blake had just been made leader of the Liberal party
in the rooîn of Mi-. Mackenzie. With the hard grit taken out of it
that party xviii, in ail probabilîty, be thoroughiy liberal, an earnest,
workable, progressive thing, and not higli and dry political Calvinism;
for Mr. B3lake is in mmnd and heart a liberal, and xviii at ail events
i-uic long enougli to imibue lus followers xvith the same sentiment.
Thuat being so, it is difficult to see where any bard and fast uine can be
di-avn between the two parties-it cannot be so di-awn even atU the
N. P. for the Dominion over there are Liberais who believe in it, and
Conservatives who do îîot-and eventualiy, xvhen changes have to be
made, power will faîl into the nîost competent hands. Mr. Gordon
Brown, who is appointed Managing Director of the Globe, saw the
signs of the coming inevitable change and adopted the Liberai party
as it now is- and Mr. Blake at its head. It wvas Ila sharp curve," for
the Globe has been accustomed to dictate and not to follow, to create and
guide opinions, and not merely to record them.

Is tlîis wise ? Certainly, since the Globe, like other papers, has its
basis in business and flot ini any particular foi-m of patriotism or
philaîîthropy. Had it insisted upon maintaining the Grit policy it
would have sealed its own doom. The change of front announced
xviii secure for it a new lease of life, and probably a wider sphere of
usefuiness, if only the nexv Managing Director can succeed in toning
down the coarse violence of lis leader writers. For example: Why
do those samle wvriters persist in speaking of Sir Leonard Tiiiey as IlSur
Bolus ? " It did fairiy weli for once, and xvhen used in a rought criticism
on the Budget Speech had a spice of humour in it, but it is a pity that
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the viter insists tupon giving a perpetual promineuce to this first and

last joke of his. XVhatever infinitesimai bit of wit was in it bias long

since evaporated, and noxv Lt is offensive on account of its initense

vulgarity. An effort to fasten a nickname on a public mani is unxvorthy
of any person or paper pretending to hold a place in respectable

society._______________

Sir Hlenry Tyler, the 1resident of the Grand Truiuk Railxvay,
speaking at the lialf-yearly meeting in London, said:

"l e rate of xvorkiug expenses does not depend upon the cost at which
traffic is conveyed; tliere is an aniount of rnoney which must be spent in pro-
perly maiutainiug tlîe linc, aud tlîere is an amnounit of mouey whîcli muiist bc
expended iu the actual cost of conveying traffic, and wMien thie rates arc ne
higher to put it at tlîat point oniy, than tlie aiount that is required to carry the
traffic, thien we cannot work except at i co per cent. but if the ratcs are double
the actual cost of maintenance, tlien we cati xvork at 5o per centt. but 1 tlîink,
consndering the lowv rates wxhich haxve prevailed, aîid the difficulties oui- offluers
have hiad to work against,, tlîat they have doute theinselves great credit, and
have done justice to us Lu xvorking tlie hue at the rate of 72 per cent. uipon the
xvorking expenses."

"The No. of tons mox'ed one mile were, for Decenuber haîf year

Iu 1872 ....................................... 22 2,000,000

Iu 187,3 ...................................... 238,000,000
lu 1874 ...... ................................ 33 2,000,000

11u 1875......................... .............. 342,000,000

In 1876................................. **'''377,000,000
In 1877.................................. *» 437,000,000

lu 1878 ....................................... 394,000,000

lu1 1879...................................... 473,000,000."

ie 72 per cent. spoken of does not bear any comparison to the
per centage of workirig expenses a few years ago, when, for instance,
in 1873, tbey are quoted as 82 per cent. Then the rate per ton per
mile obtained xvas one and forty-six one iîundredths of a cent ; 82
per cent. of that xxould be one cent and a fiftb, while six years later
iu the last haîf year the rate per ton per mile was only sixty-nine
portions of a cent, 72 per cent. of \vhich is only haîf a cent ; so that
the cost of xvorking the traffic lias decreased froux one cent and a fifth

in 1873 per ton per mile to hiaf a cent in 1879. The reduced per
centage of working expenses, on the reduced rate obtaiuîed is a most
astonisbing result. This is the secret of the success of the present
management. It lias dlone double the xvork and decreased the ex-
penses to forty per cent. of xviiat tlîey xvere six ),ears ago ; Lt bias
increased the efficieucy of the hune in every respect, and even tiiose
journals xvlich iu Canada have neyer before lîad a good \word for the
Grand Trunk are noxv Ln full accord with public sentiment geuieraily,
in saying that Mr. Hlickson and bis staff deserve ail the credit xvhich
the most ample interpretation of Sir Henry Tyler's words can mean.

1 arn informed that the différence in the rates for the June haif
year of 187 3 and the rates obtained on the traffic xvorked for the six
years ending Decernber last xvould have given an additionai amoulit
of receipts aggregating over twenty-three million dollars to the Grand
Trunk Railway. ____ _______

It will be seen that the Grand Trunk traffic receipts for the hast
week, shexv an increase over iast year Of $49,1 59, overLio,ooo sterling.
four of the Allan liue of steagners, i ncluding three xveekly Mail
steamers, arnived at Quebec during the xveek xvitli about 2,500 imimi-
grants and passengers, xvhich rnust have largely contributed to tue
great increase in the railway traffic for the xveek, besicles iiihich there
must have been a considerable amount of merchandise transported
West off thesýe vesseis.

Muscle is undoubtedly the popular god of the day. Edward
Han Ian bias made more nîoney by bis arrns and legs than the brigbtest
genius living, in tbe saine time. To guide a paper sbell througb the
water Lu a manner to outdo another guided paper sheil, is more
popular and more paying than to conduct a piece of dipiomacy and
save a continent from ivar. A young man with a black skin thought
he would "'break bis birthî's unbappy bar " and studied medicine and
started the practice of Lt in Boston ; a waiking match in New York
offered an opportunity in another direction, and hie cigrasped the skirts
of circumstance" and went spinning round and round, better than any
animal of any species could have done, winning tbousands of bearts and

thousands, upon thousands of dollars. Mammoni worships at the shrine

of"Ilbiceps," and there is no glory like that to be got by Ilheiel andi toe,

go as you please." lleroisnm is of the muscle, and happy is the inan

who cani walk to outwalk bis fellow mortals. Let us not comiplain,
but accept the condition of things. Perforingii elephants have always

been attractive to children of different ages, and so have mionkeys in a

cage.____

Brain ? that is an article not much in deinand, sayv vhat w'c xviii

of it. Employnients xvhich are nmerely meclianical ; newsîxîpers xvhich

have the niost trash iii thieni ; books whichi have the lcast thoughit andi

most immnoralîty in themn ; lectures ditto ; sermions wliicli are shortest,

niost dormatic, moSt wantiu(r in lo(Yic and reason and lîfe, are miost

*popular. Intelligence rules a barren and sparsely populated landi, but
uinreas~on dxx cls. in a country flowing with inilk and lioney. Wisclor

crietlî in the streets, as of old, but tic people have <roue to a boat race.

AI. Lejeune, the lecturer on the celebrated writer s in France, is

very mnuch disappointed, and I may say disgusted, withi Canada

in general and Montreal in parti cular. H e is a I'arisian journalist

travelling through this continent to tell France wvhat kind of mortals

we are. 1le tells mie that over in the Un ited States lie found the

people iiuterested to know about tlue authors. of French literature, but

here there is no inteî-est Lu sirch matters. A bookseller told ii liu liad

sold three hundred of Zola's Nana to about three of Victor- I lugo'sý

works. M. Lejeune says there is a lamentable absence of books and

reading and appreciation of anything that appeals to the intelligence.

M. Lejeune understands uis remarkably well, and if lie fail to draw

an audience to-niglit (Friday), as 1 anticipate lie wxili, althoughlihe

deserves a crowd, hie xvill have somiething to tel1 the people not very

conîplirnentary to us. But Lt xvill not hurt us, for xxe shaîl not believe

it if we hear it, for Eanl Duffenîni told us quite the contrary, and hie

ought to know.

Somie of our nuinisterial brethireu are taking a very decided stand

in tlîeological matters as now under discussion arng us, and do not

hesitate to declare frorn their pulpits against certain who coirne in the

garb of tlîe îiniistry to promulgate, infidel doctrines. The references

are plain enouglb, for even the sirnplest can sec to xvborn they point.

But 1 arn sure tliat tiiose who are not the sinil)lest, but choose to think

a little on their own account are quite certain tlîat tlîe ultra-orthodoxy

of the day, and niot the reasonable preachers, i5- just that w'hicli makes

Lnfidelity so popular and poxxerful. \Ve have mien anon- us ready and

willing to declare their unvarying faith in the verbal inspiration of the

Bible, and w ho do not hesitate to say thiat aIl betwe en thu two covers

is of equal value, and if one part is discreditecl noue is worthy of

belief. It is these men, wbo deify ignorance, and find bonour in the

prostitution of the ir Reason xxho furnishi infidelity w'itlb argument, and

xvit, and scorn. \lVhat we need in the churches is a revival of earnest

common-sense for all,'and manly outspokenness for sorne.

I see that Canoni Farrar in a recent sermon, preaclied before the

Ulniversity of Cambridge, expressed bis attachment to the Scriptures,

but clenied the wisclon of giving equal credence to aIll parts of it,
showing that tyranny and corruption, martyrdomn, slavery and initoier-

ance have been supported and justified by certain passages. Thli

Canon is a mnan of lîigh Christian character, of scholarly attai rnments,

and xvondrous eloquence, but there are Episcopal clergymen in Canada

xvho would refuse the uise of their piilpit to hiîn. At any rate, they

advise their audiences against reading Canon Farrar's "lLife of Christ,"

and Dickens' novels.

Stili, there is; movemieut, aiîd that in the riglît direction. At the

closing exercises of the Victoria University, the 1'rcsidcut, tlîc Rýcv.

Dr. S. S. Nelles delivcred a discourse remarkable for its elo(plcnce

andl breadth of view. Ilc îs reported to have said "'lie tlîeology of

to-day Ls flot the theology of the future. That xvhich lias niost widely
prevailed xvas flot the Christianity of the Nexw Testament, but rather a

caricature of Christ's religion. Men cire everyxvlei e asking, is

Christianity truc ? and what is Christianity ? But the answer to the

question, is Ch.ristianity true ? must depend upon a better and more
hiarmonjous answer to the question, what is Christianity ?" "W hat xve

need to purge pur Christianity is a power of vision no longer through
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secondc-hancl spectacles, a powxxer te, learlî and decipher wvhatcver is rigbt
and good.'' Tliose are brave w ords, and 1 congi-atulate the students
Of Victoria Univcersity on the liberalisnx and freslhness of their
president. If they go out inito the world to iasli the dead horses of
orthodoxy the futLJt is nut with Dr. Nelles.

-At last we have tbe correct te-,t of IIr. Gladstoiie's letter to the
Austriail amiba sdor, and] it, is quite evidcîît that a great deal cf thé
Britisbl Conserx-atix-e aîîgry talk about thc humiliation which has been
brougbt upon the Empire tbrough tbe abject apology of its new
Premier w as (luite uncallecl for. The letter is divided into two main
parts,. To spcak of the seconîd first, it sei.ý ta nie that M\r. Gladstone
acter] a paît wliich only lie couid act. It ik- undeniable tliat his bitter
denuinciatioîî of \npjtia a bascd uipoti informationi xxhich w as far
front correct. 'Fhat xxas lot cxactly owing, to Mr. Gladstoîie's hastiness,
but partiy ta the faàci tliat Austria had mnade a show of dloing what she
flnally decidcd ixot to do with regard ta, the settlemnt of the Balkan
question. Aiid x hen tue En"tiperor cf Anistria, i ii as\ve- to M\r. Glad-
Stone, Cieciared tlîroiîgl bus amibassador tit lie iîteîided to respect
the Treaty cf Becrlini, cf course Mr î. Gladstone lîad ta express lus regret
at having nîisunderstood aiîd iuiisitnterprietedl tiie attitude cf Auistria.
Pcrhaýp..s on tîxe xx'hle tue occurrence xvas fortuiatc, for the Enîlperor-
bavirîg leariît flic iii( cf Englaiid aiid slîaped lus policy accorcliigly,
futurîe comnplicationis xxiii bc iess likeiy.

But to îîîy iîîiid tue first part of tlic letter is far mîore serions.- It
colitaitis a distinct initimlation that Miniisters are ixot ta, bc eld respol-
sible for xvlat they înay have said wvhenii i Oppositioni, or clUring
election tiiiie. That is to say, politicians ont cf office are siiply critics
and fauit fiuideî-s ; they, niay denouice a policy wvhen out of power
and adopt it xvheîî iii power ; they may promise xvben iii opposition
what tliy shail iot bc cxpected ta fulfil xvhen in office. This is
iiothîng less tîxan a dcctrîine of iiinmiorality. If accepteci, ail faith iii
the xvord of the Opposition xvill bc destroyed, and a1 chîange of gavern-
nient w'iil alxvays bce a lcap ini the dark,.'' Oîîe cari but bc socrry te,
hear sucb an expr-ession frotn the earîîest, conscientious Gladstone, for
Beaconsfield bas said îîotlîiîg hiaîf sa rcvolutionary and destructive of
maraIs. Let uis hope aîîd look for an explanatioii.

Bradlaugh lias yielded ignioniniously and (lecideri ta takc the
oath. Tlîe l>anliatrncntary Coniinitte, appointed ta coîisideî- the
questionî as ta xlcer lie sbould have an exceptionî made iii his
favour aîd îîot ho requiircd ta, take the tîsual scîciixîn oatlî, decidcd
that no exception could ho nmade. This gave Bradlaugli a (louble
Oppartunity, fîîst, ta, test the popularity of athicismi iii the borough
of Northamiptonî, aîîd second, to, assert bis oxvn honesty of princi-
pie. But lie dcclinied the first, aîîd xvas îîot clual ta the second.
Ilad lie resigiieci aîîd appealed again to the eleetors on the purcly
religions, or aiîti-rcligiotis questioni, the probability is tlîat lic xvould
have bccîî voted out of politicai life. Tiere is not a constitueiîcy
in ail Great Britain where a marn could ho retuî-ncd ta 1'arlianient on
tlîc atheistic ticket, andi liradlani knîcx it se, weil tbat a fexv basoi
fricnds hiadno difficuîity iii pcrsniadiiîg hiii ta caîîipiy with tue mile
and go thr-otugh w'hat lie is pieascd ta cali " the solcîîîni iîocket-y.'' But
xvhat of thlî ni who lias conîîîitted this Il solenîn lnockery ? '' Wlîat
sort of iiiaiiîhrodl is it that cari brnîg itself ta eîîact sncb ant ontrago
Here is a mîî, Wvho dloes liot helieve iîî God at aIl ; bas îîo idea of God
that apI)roxiiiiates ta the popular con~epitioni aind expressioni, aind
therefore dcs îîot feel Linder aîîy mîoral obligation ta keep the w'ortl lie
may uttci-, and yet hoe swears by the God of Eîigland and the Bible ta,
fulfil certain duties ini the State. It is indecd a Ilsoleniin miocýei-y,"
and anc xvhich a1 mar,11iho res,-pects bis ovn nîanhload xvould neyer
commit. It is not necessary that Bradlaughi shauld ho iii 1arlianient,
but it is irrperative tîxat those whao represenit the people should have a
sounîc of hoîîour andi norality. Evidcntly Bradlaugh is wanîtig iii
this first requisite ta manly life and condtict. îlc lias opeîîly and
IIinkigY violated a prinîary laxv of society, xvbich is ta the cifect tixat
a mani shall not swear by wlîat hoe lias lia belief in. Atlîeismi, bronîght
inta practical life Onîce more, bias again broken downî, aîîd again it is
demonstrated that society cannot ho helci togethier by this demoraliz-
iîîg iiegatioîî.

A pamphlet on '"The Nccd of Protection " lias beeni publislîed by
Alex. MeýIEweîî, London, En'iglandc, in wvhich the Frec Tradc statenients
and argumecnts put out by Mr. Mongredien, and highly culogiseci by
Mr. Johnt Bright, arc boldly attacked. The writer tries to makec it
plain that Protection will have to ho resortcd to, again, and that soon,
in Great Britain. If bis figures arc to bc trusted, and therc is no
apparent reason to, doubt then, England is becoing rapidly imi-
poverislied. I)uring the prosperous years of 187 1, '7'2, '73 and '74,
British exports exceeded the imports by £28,ooo,ooo0; but during the
following four years, that is 85 7,'77 and '78, teinot x

eecled the exports by the enormous figuire of /231,000,000. The
imiports of food to Great I3ritain il' 1870 were /9o7,000,000 ; in 179
£/27,0,000oo. These are astounding figures, and should mnake British
eeonomiîsts consider again the financial condition of the country. It is
quite easy to declare that thc principles of Froc Tradc are "'as truc as
the axioms of mathemnatical science" as the Timlcs did the other day,
but adversity often knocks the bottomi out of the most exact sciences.

Mr. cEc'sideas as to wýhat England mniglît do iii this ifiatter
are so tersely put that I give thenii in bis own words :

"'J have taken tic bold step) of puitting f'orwaî d viexvs su iitterly opposed
to gencral opinion in this country, miainly in the hope that it xviii be shown to
bc a matter, like every other in xvhicb the weifare of our country is concerrned,
xvorthy of earnest discussion- 1 (ontcnd that free trade is i)y no ineans a
poiicy settled ncussarily for al] tinic by a i)arliamciitary miajority Ini 18,6, but
openi likec any other policy to modification if the circumistances of the nation,
hrotight about by the cbanges of time and he hostile action of other nations,
sbould make it desirahie tbat it shouild bc modified.

IBut I xviii takce a sdill boldcr step, and venture to suggest a policy which
wouild remedy, at lcast to sontie extent, the ex'iis xve now clearly sec threatening
US.

'Regarding the muin of our agricuilture as our main ditficity,-I would place
an import duty upou all grain ; on xvbeat and barley, of i os. a quarter; oncr
flour, 3s. per cwt.; on Indian corn, oats, beans, 5s. per quarter. On every
article of food grown or groivable in this country 1 wouid puit a proportionate
import duty.

"0 f the revenue obtained frorn theso duties onle-haîf xvould l)robably came
out of tbe foreigners' poeket and onc hlf from our consumners at home ; but,
assuiming the worst case, that the forcigner xvould contribute nothing, our con-
suiners the xvhole, 1 would compensate the latter by taking off the dultiels on1
other necessaries of life consumcd by tnce same classes who would be mainly
taxcd by the food import duties. J would apply the revenue,- probably
20,000,000/., to the removal of duty upon malt and ail restrictions uipon free
trade in beer at home, and take thc duty entirely off tea and coffee. This
would give back about 14,000,000. 1 xvould also take the incarne tax off aIl
incomes Linder 5o01. a year î-ealised incomes, and Linder i ,ooo/. a ycar on
industrial incomes.

"Any furtber surplus revenue xvould bcecntircly devoted to relieve hIe
classes on whom the food import duty would faîl mast hecavily, and the rcsult
xvould hc practically that the cost oif living xvould flot he enchanced to any
îîcrson in the country, oven on the assumption that the foreign groiver xvould
not contribuitc any part of the duties imposed.

"As thcre xvould ho a tcndcncy under siîch a protection of aur home food
manufacture ta inecase rentaIs and ta give the landlord thc major part of the
bentefit, 1 xvould counitcract this by a modification, Sa miich ta bc dcsired an- aIl
grauinds, of the laws of landiord and tenant, aîîd by a provision special tax-
ation upon rentaI, so as to lot the benefit ta tic land be largeiy sharcd hy the
State.

Illi order to stiiintilatc home etîltivation I wotild give greater facilities ta
farmers for boans for the purposes of high cultivation, machinery, artificial
mnanuring, etc., and apply at least a million a ycar of the surplus revenues ta
preminirs for high rates of praduce per acre, proîîortionatcly ta the previonis
yield of the lands.

"'A ' 1 Iinister and departmcnt of Agriculture and 1. Fooci Silply ivould be
one of the most important in the Conîstitution of the State.

"As regards aur other manufactures, 1 xvould simply enact for the present,
that on) aIl goods froni any fareign cauntries the saine duty ho placed as the
country froin wbich it cames places upon the same gaods fram us.

Illi case of expart bounties bcing given by any forcign gavcrniment no
gcods Miicb xve ourselves manufacture, I xvouid add the amnount of these
bounties ta thî duty impo3ed on the goods.

IRaxv materials of manufacture, catton, wool, sîlk, hempnj, etc., 1 %vould
]eave frec of duty of course, but ail manuifactures of thiese xvould ho stihject to
considerable duties.

IFrom these duties I would look for but little revenue. cxccpt PcrhaPs
from silk manufactures, froin which enougli miiglt 1)0 obtaincd ta enable uis tu
remove tbc incame tax."

Failing the above sleeme M\r. McEwcn advocatcs bringing ail the
Colonies ilita an Imperial customs-union, xvith fair protective tarîffs
against the rest of the world. By this hoe expeets Britain would secni-e
real free trade amangst 300,000,000, of B3ritish subjects, xvhich would
niake a prosperous and independcnt Emtpire. l>erhaps Mr. McE'enl
xviii have an interview witb Sir Alexander Gaît, anti they cati agree

uponi subjects for dreams. EDTR
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

It is, as 1 liat reason to fear, the exhibit of thc Ontario Society
of Artist scarcely cornes up to the average of prcccding exhibitions.
There is flot by any mneans sufficient jucigmenit exerciseti iii exclucling
works of inferior mnrt. ht is thc vcriest nonsense for thc G!obc
reporter ta go into ecstacics over bis descriptions of the varions Wvorks
of arts ; though some very few bowecr arc passable, the great
majonity of the pictures bunig ought neyer ta have been placed on
exhibition, being merely mechanical andi got up for sale. A description
of the pictures would be out of place in the columnns of the SPECT'ATOR,,
but I will merely nmention the namnes of ane or txvo of the best.
"'Laurentian SpIendour," by J. A. Fraser; this picture is about the
best on exhibition, but the main fault is the main fault of almost ail
the pictures,-thc clautis arc particularly hiarsh ; there is nothib&g soft
or mnellow, iîo toing down about the wvork. On the other lianti,
O'Brieni's Il Sunirise on Cape Trinity " is too much toniet down ; in the
toning dawn of this picture there lias been fan too rnuch colour laid
on. H omcn Watson's "lWaning Suinmier " is the most expensive
picture on exhiibition $260 beiig the price asked. Fancy the Ontaria
Exhibition beside thc Royal Acaderny Exhibition whcere their pictures
realiscecnonînous sums, here the majority of the pictures arc dear at
$5o, and yct the reports of aur too complimentaryjournais would have
us understancl the artists of Ontario arc not sa very far behind thosc
of Europe aftcr aIl. Sanclham, of Montreal 1 shoulti say is the miost
careful artist xvhose pictunes occupy a place on the wvall, bis Il Beacon
light, St. John Harbour " is rathcr good, the rolling swell of the water
being peculiarly effective, though 1 cannot say nînch for the back-
ground ; his " Fishnets, Bay of Fundy," shows rapiti execution or
carelessness'I don't know which, the water has ail the appearance of
a curve, and is particularly stiff. I think the niemibers of the Society
make iîo question of the fact that the exhibition is nlot up ta the
average, andi altbough the water colouns, as a mile are fair, yet there
can be no0 mistake about it the Ontario Society of Artists have
reacheti apparently their highcst state of perfection, neithen O'Brien
nor Verner, nior Martin, nor Hannaford nior Bellsmith nor Mrs.
Scbniebep being able ta excel previons efforts. We must be content
ta wait until the newv blood of the "lSchool of Art" becomes pro-
ficient before we may expect ta sc a change for the betten in the
character of aur local productions.

It is exceedingly gratifying at times ta bc able ta notice an
improvement, bowever slight, in the.character of the musical per-
formances given by Caniadian talent in Canada. Some ycars ago, at
the suggestion of Lord Duffenin, the Philharmîonic Society was started
iin Toronto, and from-r its commencement up ta the present timec, the
Society bas been doing good service in advancing the cultivation of a
higher class of music than hias gencrally been attempteti iii Ontario.
The rehearsals for the Oratorio of IlNaaman," just concluded, have
been wvell attendeti, andI under the able leadership of Mr. Torrington
the success of the piece may be said ta be compiete.

An Onangeman tolt ime the othen day he would desire no better
fun than ta sec Davitt and Brennan joineti by Dillon, as is proposed
in Ireland, upon a Toronto platformi-the Park would be a good place
-spoutine ta raise a "Home Rule" fund. "lThe boys," said he,
Ilwould give bim sucb a warmi reception as would make themn not
soon forget their Toronto welcome ; let them. corne, and let theni carry
back ta, Parnell an account of how they were receiveti, înd see if it
woulti tally with bis glowing account. I would give ten dollars twice
ta starving Ire land, but I would not thiîîk twice before I would belp
ta make it lively for himn or the other three if they commence ta talk
treason in Toronto." Parnell thonglit twice befone bie camec ta Toronto;
let Brennan and Davitt and Dillon think twice before tbey corne ta
Canada.

five years, or less, the talnery may do a small business ; but it's
ultirnate extinction is a foregone conclusion, there being no tanning
bark necarer than Berlin, of which fact the late propnietars doubtless
werc too well acqu:tinted. A m-aiiufactory or corporation which
cannot exist without heavy bonuses and exemptions hati better cease
operations altogether, andi if this sort of thing must necessarily follow
as a cansequencc of the N. P., then the sooner Fre Tratie is adoptcd
the better. But it is not an offspning of the N. P>., but bas arisen
through a miistaken systemi of argument wbich the good sense of the
cavnmunity at large shoulti frown down, as it cannot possibly serve any
gooti end, building, as it does in a measure, the commercial prosperity
of the country on a borrowed andi false founidation.

'Therc i to bc a six days' \valking match in Toronto Skating
Rink soou. Last year the senlsibilities of delicate Torontonians were
shocked througbi the brutish exhibition of a six days' wqlking spree,
anti now the sanie tbing is ta be enacted again. Public journals at
the time waxed wofully indignant that sncb tbings wvere permitted ta
be toîcrateti' at aIl], the Mail especially expressing a hope ta the effect
that anything of a like nature should ti imediately be discountenanceti
bath by the authorities andi public sentiment. Sucb a spectacle of
physical endurance carried ta excess, sleeplessness, swvollen anti bleed-
ing ankles, blistereti feet, blootishot eyes, andi a general ruinatian
permnatently of the system, sunely these ougbt ta, be sufficient reasons
ta vest the authorities wvith powver ta stop sucb indecent contests.

Walking matches, cannieti beyond ail bountis of reason anti com-
mon sense, are very little removeti from the disgusting brutalities of
prize figbts ; andi as the autbority of the Police bas just been proveti
equal tal the eniengency at Part I)oven, sa, it is ta be bopeti in tbe
anticipatei xvalking matches the powverftil arn of the law niay be
founti patent cnoughi ta stop the degnading trial of endurance,

Not very long aga I wvas surpriseti in drinking a glass of city
water ta sec a fanty-legged animal swimming about very calmly at the
bottom of the glass. Smali warms are no uncommon tbing in a jug
of city water, whilst the stoppage of w'ater-meters on account of smail
fisli getting inta the cog-wheels is an every-day occurrence, The
assistant engineer said the other evening, I don't mind the water
when it is like that," holding a glass of mutidy water up ta the ligbt,
"'because I knaw wbat it is; it is only muti, anti that is gooti for
dyspepsia." Tbat is ail very well, but the people of the capital of
Ontario cannot sec iL in that lighit. If there bappens ta be a man in
Q nebec who knows anything about gooti water, or wben water is fit ta
drink, bis services are requireci in Toronto.

In fact, indignation runs high, anti justly so, aven the deplorable
mismanagement of the Water Works. Department. Having expendeti
$2,oao,ooo, oîie hiaîf of whicb is entirely thrown away, tbey have just
placeti before the ratepayers a by-law wanting $2o,ooo more. The
WaterWorks are not anly not self-sustaining, but are actually a burtien
upon the people; the water is chargeti witb visible animal life, and
is expensive in the bangain ; the engineers are young ant i cx-
penienceti, andi fromn the beginning up ta the present time the bluntiers
bave been frequent, costly anti enormous. I amn safe in saying there
is no city in Canada or the Unitedi States, whenc such tremendous
blundens have beeni madie anti sa much public money expentiet with
s0 little of a satisfactory result.

The Telegram woulti like ta know where tbe deputation who
wvent ta Chicago andi Detroit ta examine the permanent roadways is.
The fine weatber is bere anti bas been bere ever since the deputation
returneti, but nieyer a word lias beeni spoken about permanent roads
yet, anti I suspect, judging from previous experience, for ail the gooti
their jouncy will have accomplisheti tbey might as well have stoppeti
at home anti attendeti in the usual bungling way ta civic affairs.

What sort of reasanîing cani influence municipalities iii oftering
bonuses ta entenprising manufacturers ta resuscitate defuntct inîdustries ? It is ail1 very well foi
The system is vicions. Acton west lateiy offereti a preinium. in the increasing fast, but the pr
way of exemption fromn taxation for five yeans ta any persoh or com- tbe exodus continues, bot
pany who would recommence operations in a tannery long since deaci. rying tbousands awa y; i
The offer, as might have been expecteti, bas been accepteti, anti for likely ta show a decrease.

rpeople ta say the population of Ontario is
oaf of iL is a long way off. Week after week
:h tbe Grand Trunk anti Great Western car-
nsteacl of an increase the next census is more

Queen City.
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ECONOMIC ECCENTRICITIES.

That Toronto Goveriumient oigan, tise A/ail, des uteci an editorial iatclye

to the annihilation of Il Econornic fallacies." It strove to show that Frce c

Trade paragraphis anient the itujury inflicted by Protection on the shîp )ntildI'ug e

trade andi iron industries of Amierica are as regularly pcriodic as the el nor-t

mous gooscberry "or thec exaggerated turnip. Cci tainiy the liarallel is neithert

very complete for startling ; and yet the JI'aii's deductions froîn àt are (fuite as

abnorinal and incrediblè as the 'c enorrmous gooseberry " itself ht a'doPts a

entirely the Hibernian line of argument. As regards the cessation of ship-
building it first asserts that Protection had nothing to do with it. Next, that c

Protection neyer arrived at any such resuit and lastly, iruplies that even if it1

did do it, it ivas no great loss. The Pacifie Railway, it says, ivas what kiliedt

coast shipping and further, at the tinse the shipping intercsts of the 2\nsericanis

'vere perrnitted to decline, ail foreign shipping trade w as fearfîuliy and w'onder <

fîilly unreînunerative. Thus its decrease wvas an imrnensc advantnge for tuet

capitalso reserved was either saved or invested iii other svays. 'l'lic introdue- t

tion of iron in place of woodeni ships is also alleged as a cause. 'l'ie 1/ail

admiits tlsat there are provisions i the United States protective tariff w hicb

interfere with sbip-building, but yet congratulates our i\merican cousin lipois still

ranking fourtb or fifftb as regards its commercial mnarine,--a pour compiliment

to that advanced and sidespread bird, the Ameicani cagle.

In proof tb'it Pirotection lias not inured tlic iron industries of" tise United

States it shows by statistics a greater increase in production fromn 1866 to 1 7 7

there thain i any otiier country, Great Britain inclusive. B'ut visat, does thatt

prove cxcel)t this, that Amierica over-buiit, lerseif in railways ditring these

ycars ; and aiso lost lier siipbuilding and s1111)-owuuîg,, trade. 'l'le outside

world could not weil comnpetc withli er i building railsvays, for iiclî grants iii

]and, &c., were given by lier own governirnent to native contractors oiily, l)ut

it did consiete in the other direction and conquered. Ilad America liad sense

enough to ]eave both in freedoni, hosv iuuls greater woud tlice dcvelopnîent oft
ber native iron industries have been ?

l'ie (overnimntal expontent of an Il N. P." can hardiy lu' expected iuen-
tally to grasp tlîe ai of Free Trade, for in the quest it naturaily seeks II pro-

tection " frorn any added light. Free Traders do not assert tlîat protection

means death to aîl growth or expansion of trade, any more tiîan it asserts that

if a nman ceases to use lus amnis aitogether lie wili die as to ail lus other factîlties.
These miay go on iîscreasing in power and deftiîess, lmnt by-and-by tlie mnî will

inevitabiy becomne a cripple as regards bis arms. 'lle lavs of nsature, tise iass

of trade-both the iasvs of God-are sot îssocked. The bigliest developmient

of men or nations can only be obtained by obedience to these laws; aîid free-
dom to exercise the facuities is one of them. Nature makes nothing that is

uiseiess, isor is there any facuity in man which lias not its appropriate funiction.

When, therefore, we choose to liînit 'and restrict that function in ni wviich

prompts hini to seek ont the articles of value in oisc country aisd distribute

themf to any or cvery other, we are unduiy and inspropcrly curbiîsg a lîcaven-

sent good, and attempting to interfère svitii a lasv of nature svbiclb is a law of

God. It is flot surprising that our success is sot very marked, sur is it any

more surprising that editoriais ivritten to support the justice and exl)ediency of

such a course arc fotnnd weak in knowiedge of facts, and contradictory iii their
application of them.

THE POLITICAL DESTINY 0F CANADA.

13Y JAMES LIT'TLE.

(con/ in lid fron, t lai Iriii

Referring now to ais essay iii tue advocacy of tmperial Federation, headed
"The National T)eveiopment of Canada," ivritten iin schlîoarly iaîsguage, by

Mr. J. G. Botîrinot, of the City of Ottawa, and publiibed in tie Mardi sumber
of the Caîjadian A/ont/i/y, and, as he informs ils in5 a7foot note, "lis to be read
before the Royal Colonial lîsstitiîte, London."

* This gentleman gives us a pretty lsistory of tlie state of the counstry before
the unions of tise Provinces ; tise estabmlishnment of Respoîssibie Governniieîst

Confederation and tihe progress us population and weatis tie counstry msade

from 1840 to tihe present time. lie tells tise Royal Colonial Instittute how
badly the country svas governed rip to 1840 ; how the union which tises took,
place was " the commencement of a ncsv era in the political hîstory of British
North America, an era during wisich ail tise mistakes of tise oid colonsial systemn
were retrieved." He tells tbern isow Il on tihe establsisment of Responsibie
Government the country progressed in population and weaitis." He says, "lils
the years of discontent, previous to the year 1840, tise populations ansd trade of
the country ianguisied, aîsd ils ail Britishs Norths Anserica tiseye were oiSiy
1,250,000 people. With the constitution of 1840 comsmeîsced a iscw era of
enterprise and progress, tise population of tise Pirovinîces, isos comsposiflg tise
Dominion, rose to nearly 2,500,000 from 18,10 tii 1850. , n.1870 the popula-
tion had swoiien to 3,500,000, and may 110w, ils i188o, be estimated at
4,000,000."

Now, sisouid tue Royal C'olonsial Jîsstituite take tie trouble of cxanssing

Ise figures above giveis ti sisow isow tIse populations iîscrcased nser tise îsew

ra of enterprise ansd psrogress froîs 1840 to the preseîst year, tlsey surely nmust

ome to tbe consclusion tîsat tise Govcrnmseîst is exactilsg msore svork from its

niployees tIsais their iseacis cais liar, aîsd that tuec cssayist tisey bsave ensployed

o giorify tîseir msainagemsenst of tlie coîîîstry's affairs lias iswittiîsgly iaboured to

un into ridicule the preteîîsioîss of the liberai systelîs of Govcrimeîst tise

ouîstry possesses unîder Responsibie (}overinieist, tise 'Unîions of tise provinces

Lld Confederatios, since 1840. They are told tiîat iu tise ten years from

840 to ig5o (during tise greater part of wviich tusse tise goveruiment of tie

:ountry ivas carried on preciseiy as it liad been prior tii 1840,) the popu-

ation increased frons 1,250,000 to 2,500,000, an increase Of 1,250,000 in

ise ten years ; whiie in the ensuîîsg twenty years from 185o to 1870 (after tIse

inioîs, ai-d svbile Respoîssibie Government w as lu fuîll blast) the iscrease ivas

)ly 1,000,000, Or 250,000 iess is tlie tweisty years frons 1950 to 1870 tisai in

lie ten years froîs 1840 to 1850 -and the îîurcase ns tue tels years fron 1 870

o î88o, dîîring Confederation, wvas but 5oo,ooo, agaiîsst ais iîscrease in tue tels

cesrs frons 1840 to 1850 of 1,250,000, or 750,000 iess.

WVas not this a woisderfui Il sweiling " rip of the population to pîesenit to tise

Royal Colonial Institute? and ail, too, arisiîsg froîss a îiews era of enterprîse

ind progress developed by Responsible Goverîsmienii, a uniions of tlie Provinces

asd Coisfederation, ansd I will add with tlie expeisdituire dnriîsg tise saine timc

if $î 50,000,000 of borrowed mosey by tie Goveriisent, $200,000,000 isy the

Grand Truîsk, Great Westerîs, Northerni, Soittiierîs and ail tlie otiier railways of

he Provinsces, aîsd $îioo,ooo,ooo of borrowcd misicy scattered over tlie counstry

by Trust ansd i oan and otiier îîoîsey ilivestinlit, compsanîies, witii isuidreds of

smillionss of dollars of balansce of trade agaiisst. uis ail speîst is tlise sivelig up

if the populations foi 1,50 to i188o, tiss tisirty Il years of elsierprise and

progres;ý uîider Resîsoîssible G overnisseit and C'oifederaitiois.''

If tIse Royal Colonsial Iisstitute ivili take tise frîrtîser trouble of iookiîg into

lie isatter, tlsey ivili fiîsd that, estinuating tie populations is 1 865 at 3,250,000,

wvhicb divides tlie time and isumber between i 8.5o aîsd i 88o, ansd aiioviisg but

2ý2 per cent. per year of isaturai increase, wviich svould double the popsulatioin

Ms forty years--(tlie United States bave dorîbled tiscir populations eveîy tweisty-

five years since tiseir Indepenideisce)-the tbirty years wouid give ais iîscrease

Of 2,437,500, wii, added tii the 3,250,000, inakes 5,687,500, and dedrîcting

from whîch the prescrit populations of 4,c00,000, leaves If,(,7,500 Of 1tiaturJal

îl1case w/udt, -itith a ,aniberl qiuai Io t/tai of al! tr ilmmIgr/i/Is t/tai have

arri'cd dwrilng those /hir/1y "'ycars of cntel7rise andi ptogircss," the -ohn//ty lias

lOSt AND TIE UNITIED STATES HAV E GAINED. ls usot tisis sonsethiîsg to be
proud of and truispet forth to tise people at home aîsd abroad?

Hlaving made nsy hsonme iii Upper Canada in 1823, and resided there for

over forty years, I clajisi to be somnewviat conversant witls tise political qulestionîs

relatiîsg to that 'Provinsce during tisat time, and I now propose iii give a short

revîew of tbem, whici, if not iii tise glittering style of the Gaidian ulfo//ily

correspondent, above referred to, svili, I tlsink, bear criticism, as to facts, quite

as ivuil. At tisat time Ulîper Cansada, as~ tise Provinice <if Ontario ivas tises

calied, contained a population nunibering abiout 140,000. Lu ig8 î its isopula-

lationii nas 77,000, anSd 115 1851 it aîssousted tii 950,000, îlscreasilig under

irresponsible governnîelst for tlsirty-seveîs years of tihe forty, 973,000, thuis

doubling every twelve years. Tise populations of Lower Cansada, now the Pro-

vince of Qnebec, ivas, in 1829, 5oo,ooo, and Iin 1854, 1,048,000, tlirts doubiing

in twenty-fivc years. Tise duties On iîssîorts, 111 to 1840, ivere 212, per cent.,

and flo provinicial iîsian(i revenuie tax as at presenit was raiscd. Nowv tise duties

average about tels tisses as mucis, ansd on *a much greater number of articles,
%vith a heavy iîiland revenue tax besides. A Lietîteusant-Governor ivas at the

isead of affairs up to tlie Unions in 1840, after wlsicls wc liad as Governor-
Geiscrals, Poulet Thsomson, Sir Chsarles Bagot, Sir Chsarles Metealfe, with a

short adminuistrationî by Lord Caticart, rip to tise adveist of Lord Elgin, is the
sprisg of 1847. Up tii this time tise population, as I have slîowîs, raîsidly
iisceased ils number, and tise country inecased as weil in weaitls, and flourished
and insîroved, isot on borrowed nsoney, as we bave siîscc been vaiîsly trying to

do, but on tise profits arising froisi the industries of its peoplie. Lt kepi out of

debt, iiad no0 political. loafers livinsg o15 otîser iseolle's iisdtnstry--pau)atiers and

souis kiteliens ivere uîiknosn-aisd orîr Goverisors, liaviisg iso axes to gîind

thinsselves, were very carefuil tii sec. tisat tise 1 îoliticai axe-grilîders dil isot

sharpen theirs at the public griîsdstoîse, for whicls tlscy wcrc terribly abused, aîsd

Sir Charles Meteaife especiaiiy, lis pamspliets aîsd tIse Reforns Press. The

departnsents were maîsaged by isaif a dozen of genstlemen, ýat a smaii expense tii

tise people, and it was, unqrîestionably, the oniy isonest goverisment tise counstry
bas enjoyed froti tîsat day to this. A crop of politicians, eager for office and

the spoils, styling tbemselves Reforusers, spruisg rp is 1837, and raised a hsue

and cry against those baif-dozeis of geistlemens, wlsom tisey characterized as

Tories and 'a Family, Conmpact, and srîcceeded us inflamnsg the mnsds of a

number of the people to tise madness of rebeliiols, witls William L~yon Mackenzie

as the leader and scape-goat of tise party, and tise oîsly one among tsein wvîo

failed to featiser isis nest os tise occasion. The Rebellion was put down by the
Militia of tise Province, ansd its alTairs continued tii bc bonsestiy admnîistered
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by an irresponsible exeutive up to 1847, wvhcn Lord Elgin arrivcd as Govern
General ii Rcsponsible Governnment in his pockct. A general rejoicing
the Reforrn part y took place on the event. The country wvas savcd. V
xvere to have a new creation-a politicai Milenniium-'ý' legislation according
the ivell-understoocl wishces of flie people "-" legisiation Ihy the people andf
the people." But our visions in this respect soon vanishied. Then comlnenc
thc tug of war for office and thec spoils, which lias raged aud incr-cased in fut
Up to the present tinie. Thcy wvere freed fromn the coutrol of a Governi
General--he ivas become a nonentity-the political axe-grinders were to hia
full swing from that time forth-and Responsible Govcrniment wvas knocked
the head by those who had clamoured the loudest for its establishment. TI
first blow fell on the municipal institutions of the Province. The country w~
divided off into districts, svith a Counicil in eacli elected by the towvnshij
and villages composing it. This simrple maciiinery wvorkcd smootbly an
economically, the memnbers paying their own expenses, and giving thecir tiîr
gratis. If gave every satisfaction to thc peop)le- -uot a word of complaint wý
uttereci against it. It wvas in succcssful olieratioli, when tile Gnt îviug of th
Reformn party, having nianaged to obtain the piower they hiad for long laboure
to secuire, proceeded to try their hands in cxperimenting in legislation, and on
of theni, flic stauunchest advocatc of Responsible (Goverumnit, wvlo lia
reachcd flie top rung iniflhe Ministerial ladder in Lord Elgin's Goverinm(ën
took it into bis lîead that-like the three tailors who emibodied. in tliemsclvc
the people of' England-he embodied in lîimself thîe well- understood wislie
of the pîeople of Ontario, and legislated the District Couicils out of existencc
and establislied iii thieir stead County Councils with a Council iii cachi towr
ship)-the latter i)rciaratory schools for log-rollers, axc-grînders and pot-bous
politiciaus, and the vcriest nuisance the pecople could bc afflicted with, and a
a cost of several hundrcd, thousand dollars a year to the Province, and tliu
the Responsible Governmint machine ivas started ou thc clown grade by it
chiief buildcr, whience it procedcd with increasiug veiocity tlirougli flic Rebel
lion losses, aîîd $2,ooo,ooo 1iaid Lowcr Canada landiords, tilI it ruslid, 1111
mass of corruption engendcred Iby Coîîfederation, and there it sunk out c
sight ;that ivas flhe last of it. Since tlîat tinie legislation bas beîî accorclinj
te, thc well-understood wishces of political tricksters, Governmcint contractons
lobby rnember!ý, boctter-terms' nmen, wire prîllers, chiselers, axe-grinders, log
rollers and stealers in,ail wvelded together in rings to coutrol tlîe Goveriimien
and plunder flec people, who are not allowved to have a ivord to say on thî
subject, no matter wvhich party is in power. And this is Il the new ena o
enterprise and progress developed by Responsible Governiment and th
Confederation of ail the Provinces," so liiglîly culogiscd by the lImperia
Federationist, M. Bourinot.

(Ta, ,,,/,e d

fiPUBLICITY THE BEST CURE 0F PUBLIC EVILS;'
A DEFENCE 0F NEWSPAPER REPORTS.

There is a subject 111)01 wbich flie conductors of ncwspapers are frequeîit>
addressed by persons wvhose nmotives and feelings they cannot but respect
althougli it is impossibîle to give theni cntire satisfaction. These correspon
dents-usually the very best and warmest supporters of the jourîials of wvbic1i
tlîey complain- are estimable heads of families, not merely scrupulous but
delicate and sensitive in their moral toue, persons to whom the very mention
of any sort of sin, and especially sexual sin or its surroundings, is sincerely
abhorrent, and who both for theiselves anîd otliers wvould bc glad if ahl
evidence of the existence of vice could. be for ever kept out of sight--espccially
out of siglît of flie yoting. It is [lie darling idea of these excellent persons to
bring up their childrcn, above aIl, to bring up tîîcir daughters, as far as possible
in ignorance of the fluet that there are iluproper people or impîroper occurrences
in the world arouind them. As newspapers have become a necessary of moderni
life, and nu one, young or old, is i:ontent without seeing themi, our scruîîulous
friends jump to tlie concîlusion that new.spapers ought as far as possible bu
excîtîde from thein columrns anything [bat reveals to uncorrupted minds the
existence of those evils wvhicli it is so uîuch desired to conceal. Their ideas of
how this is to be done are very vague, and they would not in regarding the
subject generally lay dowvn for tlic conductors of newspapers any restrictionîs
that could. on the face of bhem be considered unreasonable. Their demands
are made in the concrete, not in the abstract. lhen anytliing appears in the
paper [bey take for the family which they îvould ratdier thîcir daugliters should,
flot sec, tbey arc up in arms. So [bat in reality if editors and sub-editors wisli
[o satisfy these good people, tbere is only one ride, and that is to exelude
evcryt1liing that ean either make Miss Podsnap blush or rev*al to bier that any-
body else liad anything gross to bluàl about. Unfortiunatciy, the princiîîlc of
conceaîing gross evii is one that cannot practically lie adoptcd, and uipon inves-
tigation it will be foLInd that ioderation.in the length and proninrence of sucli
news and an entire avoidance of coarse expressions and obnoxious details
constitute tlie wliole arnounit of concession [bat can be made. Tliere are duties
devoiving on the Press wvlich are much more important to the conîîîunity than
the preservation in Miss Podsnap of that ignorance of the existence of evil

or Wlîicl is so ofien a shauu, andi w hich, if carried to an extreme, would be a curse
of instcad of a boon.
\'e Publicity is nul onîly, as a w eil-kîîuiwni uotto says, the bcst cure of public
to evils - it is the best pîriiifier of privabe nioraîs. For orie jîcrson of the maie
or sex kcpt riglît by love of vir-tue tels ai-e kept riglît by the fear of exposure.
cd The pîublication of cases iii wvlicli flhe contiugcncy of exiiosuire bias bcîî defled
ry or attcipted to be evadcd is olten a very unllasant iîrocccding. But if it
or lessens diîe amotint of' c.ilstilig mioral danger and contaminating influence in
ve society, [lie ofa'nîs uflice operation is îîo argumient against wbat on a
in balance of considerations does good to tlîc conîmunity. We shaîl nlot besitate
ie to 'naine an extreme case. Some years ago the most horrible rumours haunted
a S society of the slîaieless obtrusion, if liot prevalence, of symptoms wbich
? S poiutcd to thc existence aînong tlîc baser sort of our gilded youth of vice of a
d vcry uiutsuiial aud ilierto ilýISIpCCtedl kiîîd. Naines wcne meîitioned. in cou-
le îîecbiuuî it fbilic iuatter xx lich it ivas shockiiîg to find associated witb unname-
15 able eirris. LÀ en juniior mniilers of thic nobility ivere sulîied. with ncproach
lc by thîe Laîk of flie day, andi ilien occurrenices Look place which brougbt the
dI matter before thie courts of justice, those inîplicated ivere fouid to belong to
Le familles of lionour andi respectability, andi to be tlieinseives hersons of credit
d and education, frorîî vhi a î,iruis înight casily have sprcad prctty xvidely
t, through society. Thei jîîoccedings were protracted, and notiig ever gave the
s newspapers miore trouble, The Il urico guid. " are liot unco charitable, anîd

:s many of theni ivili say ivithotît liesitation that the iexvspapcr peopile ivere glad
e, to get a good sale by giving îîasty details. llappily, every mnember of the

profession is conscious of having b ccii actuatcd by îîreciseîy opposite feelings.
e But to bave iîidîîlgecl the einotions of disgust wv]ici tuiversally possesscd
t ncwspaper nien, as others, to the extelît Of cxc]Luding tlie matter entincly from
8 the public journals îvouid hiave frustrateci the objects of justice aîîd injured. the
s best iîîbcrcsts, of society. At last a long trial took, place belore [lic Lord Chief

-justice, iii which hoe cisiilayed îîcîfect patience, temper, and judgnîcnt, and
a thcrc can bc no doubt tlîat in tue end a tbreatcîiîg plague-spot ivas eradicated

fas nothing but judicial exiiosure aided b)y Press îîubiicity could bave cradicated
9 it. This, ive say, is an extrei case. Ail thic stronger is tile argument for

' îîblicity îvlîeîe the frailty is of a more ordiîîary kiîîd, into wvlich common
human nature nîay more casiiy bc betrayed, aîîd tenîitatioiîs to whichl are

tmore frequcîitly miet îvitlî. It is iii nefèece to niatters sncb as these that the
epublicity of newspapers does inost good by pîutting ahl îho can îiossibly corne

f into danger on their guard. Non is tliere aîiy féan that bbc remedy will bc
e worse than tlie disease.

ViÏce as it ajîpeans ini th lie lcsplers ducs îlot preselît au allurng aspect.
It does îîot get mbii thîcir coluiîuis uîîtil it is discomfited, chap-fallen, disgraced.
Every suîch inistance, depend Ilpol it, is a varniing - not a temptation. ]But
this is îiot lîowv it it strikes niany pecouîje. Thcy are iîot really thinking of
cither temptation or of îvanning wîvben thcy lîrotest agaiîîst news matter of this
kind aiîpcaning iii puîblic jounnals. Thlîy are siinply maintainuig blîcin imnprac-

* bcable prilicilîle of conccaliîîg ail such mattens fronî bbc innocent readers for
whoin tlîey are cbicefly concenîd. Wc call the prntciple imipracticable for two
reasons: first, becaîîse society cannot dispense îvith the great benîifts, moral

-anîd social, îvbicîi are derived fron the putblicationî of such matters iviien they
corne uîîdcr thc cognisance of thec law; secondly, because the truc way to deal
witlî uiicorrupitcd mniiics is not to rely uipon igniorance of cvii, or what is called
obscurantisni, but to trust tu tlîe cffect of moral instruction and bbc good
inîstincts of riglit-iudci(d hiensoîs, neithier of wvbich ivill ever be intenfened. with
by the publication iii decorous laîîguagc of the niatenial points of cases in
îvhicli vice or iînînorality lias incurred flic exemplary penalty of exposune.
i'Iîcc arc other points decply affecting flic pubîllic gond xvhiclî are ivoîl wvonbîy
of coîîsidenatioii in [lus mnabter, andc tîiey may bc illustrated, by a case published
lately iniflic îvhole Press of' tlie country, froin the lIm1es clownwards. lb wvas
a case of aiîeged abduîction, iii xvicîî a yoting girl ivas said to bave been
imidutel by a gentlemanî [o stay tlic iighit îvîth lîîuî at blic Laugham Hobel. For
publisîîiîg [bis ive ivere gravely renîuîistrated witli by a înost respectable and
itehligenît corrcsponident, vhîo laniieiîtcdl blat we sbould give sucb a " debailed

accounit of crimîinal lcwduess." Ie saw îio public service [o ho rendened by it,
non any objcct to ho served by a paiidcning to improper feelings. In ail such
conîplaints sve observe two tlîings. They are îvnitben as if tbc linoe were easy
[o drawv, îvhereas evcry practical neîvspaper mai knows [hiat [o drav [he hune
of exclusion juistly with due regard [o flhc public iuteresb is uîosb difficult; aud
sucb cnities gecraily make ai, attenjît to draîv tlîe lino, whlicb is a rnost cou-
sliicioiîs aîîd egregious faiiiuro.

For insistuîcc, tlîe correspondent just refcrred to says "Tfli vilenesses
revealcd iii oun local police courts ouglît surely to suffice for our local papers;
[bat collectionîs siould. bc mîade of flho garbage of blic Loudon courts seems [o,
nme disgnacefutl." Everyoic mutst féei that 'iîe distinîction liere miade is îmunely
arbitrary, anîd tlîat aîîy editor. wilo should. act upoîî it îvould nuake bis paper
ridiculous. Iu fact, makiîîg a nexvspaper purely local wouid not make it free
from objectioîiable îîatter,' as our correspîondent perceives, but it would make
it luseless, as Our correspondent doos not perceive. Now, the reasons for
publisliing [lic Laîîgiim Ilotel case- are legion, and each one seemns [o us
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iîrefragaule. I 'ist, thete is the lîigb grotind that the exposurc of sncb conduct
il, a peial w'ay is of good mtora aI Ciple. Mihen you bave thc important public
fluestion of biows the botel is conducteci, and whethcr any undue facility for exil
bas bccu ar(orded. 'l'len there is thc fact, broughit duly to the attention of the
public, if tise accuîsation is macle ont, that sncb things do occur froni chance
acqtual'intLlnÇc iade i the street, - fromn w li(h patents, employers, ancd seniors
of ail sorts inay dedclte re.asons foi- ipi cssig tipon youtîg woîuen the nec essity
of liuuctiiîoîiîts cnutict. Micvr the casc m.sy give a hint to p)assers-by
OCcasioliaiiy lu recder a good service by watcbing, or even interposing, when

SUpcosincidents aic ols,;erved. But the offence rnay not be pros cd. It
1naY have been trumnped uip, in svhîchi case It becomes self evident hosv vaînable
public ity is Ils !ecuing that no man's chai-acter eau be taken away as many a
rman's xould 1be uipon faî;e 'accusations if the Press svere flot vigilant us noting
aInd regular i, publisîin g 'vite er 15F of public intereýt. Here sve have a few,
and a s ciy few, cof tlie i-casons assignable for tbc publication of su-cli acae
Unipieasant and nauiseons as it nsay bc. Offent as tbe question bias been before

lis inîatîiaiyas w~ liasve regarded it -anîd mîticb as si- bave ali ays sympa-
thisecl wiîls tbose whîo ]lave comiplainecl of new'spapers iii Ibis particular, sve
]lave iîevei- bcit convinced that tlice Press beliaves eitbecr pruriently or carelessiy
or umnviseiy In tii , utter. Society svould lose rallier titan gain if the niews-
Paliers more gec-îciaIly cxclucd intelligence w'bicb springs ont of its proved
and I)titisitlsie (orusin. i',s Daiiy Pcs/.

THE EDITORIAL IDEA.

''lie modernîttus;te- liR-e tise msodern office of Premier iii Britisbi
Itnstituttions, lias grown lîy clegrees to its present importance isy sbeer force
of social usfles aliog eIgisiatively it tmuhst bce classed as an anoinaiy.
WItb ail its tucrîts, it lias grcatiy tencled to wvcaken the tbinking fîtnction of a
people lîy takittg it, mbt its owu irresponsible ]lands to sîîch an exteont titat
action alinosî ceases to bc tise outcomne cof tholtght, to the imnmense loss of tise
socialî ordcr,

A tsewspaper ducs not cotutnonly profess itsdividuality in is opinions,
although a person or a firin is muade legally responsible for attacks appearing in
its colunsus. Wc înay lookc tipots the use of tbe "I1 " as indicating itsdividiai
opinsions ; the Ive," tise opinsion of party, great or sinali. Evets 'I " binîscif
would liave uo objec_,tiots to use bbc expression Il we rnay say," or "do," ai-d
editoriai writiisg is ordinariiy more subjutictive tban inîdicative ;and if Il'1 I
can speak, often ivitis vigour, lie cannot do mucb in the way of action ivitiiolit
the people, or soute seetions of tiseîs. Those isaving aîsything 10 put forth
agaitsst a public tuai sould formîtlabe tiseir cîharges at their own risk. Newvs-
papers haviisg striven to drop the responsibility of mets and citizens, often
deliglit us inîsinuation, and caris tlie coiitcîsspt tbat is deserved by sncbi a course.
Witbi lus custonsary piayfttincss otîr editor rmade isersonal referclsce 10 tis
anonynoîts correspondcenst ils a note foliosving the first letter over bis present
signatu.re. 1 le ciid tsot know Il wviose Disciple ]le svas." Quiet citizetn lie may
be, tise Volutter sviil stîggcsb oceasiotsally, but, as tbe editor knows, there are
msen i Ottawva %vlio goveris -the tlseory of a linited mntarchy fui-tiser nsodifled
by new dcîssscratic clentsîts, beitsg, tbat mets be only brought mbt pronsineisce
is proportionts 1 tlicir recogîsized îtsefulness t0 tbe State«. Tbe King, or Vice-
Kinsg, tttscer shield of tise Enmpire, or however tise chier ruler May be styled- -
and A Suates ttîuist have a chsief ruier-tbe TriUuvirate being proved a failuire
-sncb ruier sud lus consort are to be hoîsoured with an affectionate regard
ansd respect-about wvbicb tiscre is no difficulty amongst our loyal Canadians.
We are isot to suppose the office a sinecure, for in social exertions few have to
svork liar-der or svitb nmorc dclibcrate lirecision. There are also- distinctiy
deliberative dtities cosncîcd îvith tise office. Our Scribes ansd Pîsarisees-to
pursue tise îslayfîl vis oteof thei very good men fili the chair of Moses
the Lawgiver sud 'Tribunie iin a sort of collective way-and tbey have chiefly
to avoid tise couîrse of tise particcîlar Priest and Levite îvho troubled the
Samaritaîs by ssesving "Is ow isot to do il." Tbe people being so befriended in
many things, tise question arises, Il15 tisere rooîss outside and ils conmmunications
witls titis aîîgust bocdy for the svork of tise Reformer ?" lus work-that of tbe
social reforrerils very îssîcii like tisat of the philosopher of old, svho begged
to a statue in order to increase blis owvî patience by perpetuial disappointruet.
He, poor miss, msust cîîrb and svoo for Icave to do tise people good.

Tise 100 listiess svorld, insttnectively reeogniziisg certain estabished forces
of svealtli and power,-as it sisouic do within proper limits-is isot prepared 10
give up tise coîsîrol of ils affairs to tise nerehy able or sveli-informed or zealous
brotiser or citizens and wvly slsould it ? The zealotis brother lias probably
isever desiî-ed it. Ain igiioriistly entiusiastie section may soimetinses ratse a
sort of cry ils lis favour, if lie bc foolisb, cisongis to usake hinsself 100 proiinent-
but illiless lie bc clesirous or seniatorial lioisours, aîsd in a positions to take tisern,
ut xviii result iin îsothisg. If bie be clerical, Ise needs no0 "Ianonynsous,'
lsaving alvays lus clotis for protection and comsparative immunity. Sonse
writers for neîvspapers are oîsly psiofessional, and write as tlsey are paid ausd
ilnstrtuctcd to do, lseisg msore or Iess able and well informed in their own

depat ntent orf life. 'Tiey iîssy siase ratlier al bon-or of zeLlI, a suocial advansce-
msenît is the issiolsi let scîsse. Fbey iisay soinetiie., si tuaI greater
frcecloîs w-as tiscirs. And so ils cîtier alternative flic " aitt'iiiyiiiolis ", musst be
lieid 10 svork svci iii a usixeci coisisiisity. Eithcer in deIiriis of prusitisce
a liaîttu liasiiig iso pîaîticiliai sî'iiincc, or utken i i iii obscttrîty cite tisat,
as Iias 15150 jiuiitic il olfice *tbî-icd Iu it, tise w-ut ii focis, If' il <.0 bc said Ici
féel, tit IL nIced îlot, l'e lutce \u vîtis, suId svliose <ivtuici u; tno (sile to
assumite tli lîrcicî ut flic dirctio hou tf lis; affîirs. luit equlality sviîhissit the
teinpolary ass-cionul-; ot svii tiiere i an Licn 1itu ntitu friciud ,ii1 , i; lut a
di cîr ini tise puîiticai i ife, -aiiîoisst Osir Repubuit ais ucigh)ur an.~ i n jtriotis
dicaisi, often enouLgis. TO atteiApt tisci, to drasv aside tise veiltsisat oh ýcures
tIse pcrsonality of a ss-nler, aîsd clotbe tise vcîicc ssils it t h aJ tIi-il îîItc,
itîscer suclh condihtion,î;, i; -nisi isdcustîin radier tco 1 csîsuîîîs iiîîss IIîý toi our

pseopule iii Canadca, aie, iri inaiy tlîingc;, raierc tuo isuîul like sool boys, assd,
iii feeling, hsave liaicly yet cast fluc shel iof tittelage and hîom incîctatiots svîiçls
used Ici îcad, of olcI, to dis-oiitcîst aidc ciisoî gatsizcd foiiy oîs tise part of the
coloisss. Ai anoisyrtiîs wirter tsîay lic 'etsoisaiiy ta sxesi lpois occasios, anid
lie niay lic free tb gis e, as, lie îvouîd be fr-ce to witîilold, tise expressiotns cof lis
peu. lie issiglit acldrcs:s edîtor aisî readcrs ils follos: ''ic Ecitor ishies
10 knosv msore aibouit is cui-resiscstdeiits, aisîl asks su-lîc D iscile lic is. We
tîîay trust lic sihi discos ci, ]il tlicendc. 1 le îloes isot b el lese il tise Itiony-
tions foiti, sihile the svritcr i e,,ads il as acs c ii icisce us a itix\C( c-qisntsnity,
]lit csîe isot to ise abusecl. 'Vo tise îîcrscstal rc-fèec-, tise sier tles ciy says,
thisa lic lsd ie c-s ]lis conversions frin tise piui 1 les of titis svorid tustil sace
thit ty six (36) y-cars agî-tltîat lie lias secîs tiarried t lii îy-tsi-o (,,2) 3-cars, tîearly
-thsat self aisc w ]t-las-e tricd to hi ig lit) tîscir faiiiy In iscaltit, aud itn tise
trulti of Chrîist, Laivinsg lusst ts-u car c-iildc-s u nitfn s-,vtls ail tiseir cate-
tisat lic lias seents i otccasioissl wt tr ii tlie ipublic pîress fcor tuit y (3o) y-cars

tisat lie is loyal to tise crowvi iii titis Dominsion ausc lEsipite -aîd that hie
believes IL is isot ont of coîsfortssity vitis tiiese facts f'or Isitî to sigu Isirself

ELECTIONEERING.

TIse ssalls of tsessaper offices aie isot cotssronly adoîned siitîs Scripture
texts, but there is one text i-hidi suigist luist isosi tu ]le ivrittets tîs, large, in1
nsost of' tise osî-iasrcffices is El-À atsc, cci taiîîiy is tise oftice of eî-ery
jouirnal silods siuipîsrtecl tie 1»eaco l tîtclcd Coserisuicut. It is tise test ivîicîs
sîsîks of lîlitic leaders of thc lid. For the last tisi-ce years, 10 go iso futither
back, tbose public imstructors hsave iseci steadily sîtsgirg on1e unvaryiîsg chortus,
tîsat ticre ises-er sias a stiotîger (Gos'c-tiuscist, tbat there isever ivas a 1sohicy more
iii favour ivitî tise country, tisat isesci tise contssîincics usure bicartily supported
any Jiniîsster tisais tlicy dici Lord iicacontssield.

'l'lic I ilsetais sic c- ld tisat iscir insformsationî svas sîroîg, tîsut tlisir con-
clusionss svc c sitisdcriisg, thiat tueur au'sîiratccs i-ere iiollosv, sud tisat tiseir
îsredicticîs ssci-c iati''lsibi. Ail sie statemneis s thuey lut aside as ideas, tîscre
Radical nosc ensise. Was îlot tlic gi-est Cotsservatiî-c îarty firns iii its ioyaity
aisc iss;gliti(-eist uts its strest ?ii

'Theî greatlihsart oftise peopsîle, cricci tbe sîsec-ial organ of sviîd aud bhuister,
is isett nîsous assertisg tise linsisriai rank ausd insfluensce of 1,Viiîala before thc
svorld. 'l'ie lesser lights foilossed tise lead of tise greater oîses. Il Don't talk
t0 lis," thsey said, Il of recdtios is puilc opsinionî. Wc iiusv better. 'lie
(Goverisctst is stt-oîgcr tisanis e'cr svas, 'l'ie I iberais h liascucither powver
isor lsersctasis-eiess. 'Fis hiest tiig for thiscs is t0 suît off ais Alctions as lonsg
as psossible, for wivicî it isajpetîs, thsey arc is dansger of hseiîg cffitccd." Titis is
no0 imagiîsary sketch . Aftci- tise liss, Ilutiots, and ots tise very es-c <of tise elcc-
tions, tise Yïnes actuaiiy psi-dicted tise ntter discoînfiture of tise i ierai parity.
Ots Mardhi soth It saiul' Lord Becacossfield l ias lscoîse of late a singctiariy
sosverfîil Prime Miîsistcr. Assaîsits a-aitsst ii, vhsetîser ivithits Paliaiett or
ivithiott it, bave iseîs o sigîsaliy defeated tisat luis persousal autho-ity lias been
cotitîiusiy augmeîsted. lic lias lsad little occasion to0 rejshy 10 lus oppotîcuts.
He lias Isecîs able to ]cave tisat 10 thetissehi-es and tise couustitueniscs. Put si-at
svoîld lue ls pîositioni if tfli uîiîsgn Aecion si-cic ussade a repsititicin of tise
dispuîtes; of the list tu-c y cars- if it ssere foîglît ois tise saisie grstisci, and led
to tise saisie resuit? Tl'ie iirsunseciate effct isould tsecess;îriiy lue ic atîistent
iîscalculabiy Lord Beacotssfield's hiersoîsal insflucence, ausd to retsder Iiius, I)iseiaiF,
tise nuost posvcrful Mituister ive ]lave seen in mii- geiseratiols." Lor niileacotîs-
field is a nmari vitîs a taste for cynical hsumnour. 1 shsoîld. liR-e to kisosi silat lie
tlsiîks nosv of tIse apologist io kîscs so little, and lsad suds a inisorabise
facîîlty of diseerniment, as to sirite rubbisls like tîsis on tise i-ciy eVe, isot of a
defeat, but of a coliapse.

'F'ie saisne sisars sias hcept ii day after day ; on Mai-cii i 5ti lise Il lcadiîsg
journual " %vas as bishisc, and thet-efore as conifidet as es-ci. '' Wîtiscut tise s otcs
of Etî,iglishs Radical aud Home Ruilers," il cxelaitsscd, " no Liberal isajotiuhy is
b ibe hoped for." Ou tise igtls it sias stihh bihunderng iii tise saisie str-aits--
"'l'ie edge of sîsecduiatiou is slsarîieied by uunceîtaiîsty." 'Tie rosi- of' battle
was iii ils cars, but tise snsoke ivas in its cyes, so tisat it coculd sec uiothing.
Iîsdecd, it svoîld isot accehît inîfornmation ivitîsin tise reacis of ail )vho lssd
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capacity to discern the plain rnean Ing of plain facts. IlThere is a vast mass of
public opinion in England," it said-this is from the paper of March 30-
Iwhich is indcpendent of bofli parties. It is capable of tomporarily withhiold-

ing support from its uisuai friends, or cven temporarily transferi ing it to thosc
whomi it lias generaily opposcd, in view of particular ci rcumistances and
exigencies." Il This central b3dy of political feeling doos liot belbeve xvitb Mr.
Bright and speakers of bis sclbool."

Ono more extract, and we may lot tbe unhappy propbet go. Even su late
as March 3oth the limes was quite sure of one thing. Il Most of the couinties
can be pretty xvell calculated upon. The boroughs will be inscrutablo to the
very last -the current there runs too deep and dark for the oye to follow it."

Read A this by the resuît of the eloction,-namneiy, a Libcral gain of
120 !Yet this was only ten days after the limies, the cbief and rnost clevotod
organ of Lord Boaconsfield, had declared in effect tliat the cotunties were safe,
and tbat nobody could tell how tbe borougbs wvere likely Lu go. The borouighs
Iinscrutable " !Yes, things are generally inscrutable to a rnan who sbuts 1-is

eyes, and then puts bis head into a dark cupboard to try and find if iL iý day-
break ;and even the folly and the blindness of this performance would hardly
surpass that of the English newspapers that supported the Boaconsfieid
Goverument.

'lie London journalists, xvbo affect to lcad public opinion, and wbu have
just proved so thoroughly boxv littIe tbey know about iL xvbat cbance bave
they of knowing ? They hear wbat is said at tbeir clubs, or in the society tbey
frequent, or in tho Govornment offices, and tbey go on repeating it, until at last
they fancy tbat the gossip of tbese narrowest of niarrowv circles is Public
opinion.

AIl the Tory nowspapers went about convinced that the country was with
them ; one and ahl tbey indulged in a sort of highi cuntempt of those boisterous
Radicals who always belioved they were going to win a victury; one and ail
they worsbipped the Dagon of Jmperialism, even uip to tbe moment wbien lie
was lying sbattered across tbe door of his temple. One and ail, in short, they
set themselves to prove that ignorant as they are of many tbings, there is orie
thing of which they are specially ignorant-namoly, the ctîrrent of politics and
the opinion of the people of England. They neither foresaw the faîl of the
man whom for years they bave flattered and adulated, or tbe crash of the
policy which had excited them into ecstacies of adoration ;nor, when the
conflict came, could they prevent the catastrophe they had failod to foresoe.
Now that their eyes are at last opened, they

IlMake perpetual moan,
Sîil from one sorrow to another thrown,"

for tbe country svbicb tbey interpreted and instructed xvitb such xvondorful self-
satisfaction, bas put themn to open shaîne, by showing hoîv little it esteemns
either their judgment or their influence.

'furning to tbe Election itself, altbough it is but tbe pale gbost of such
contests iii the good old times, it is lively'enough to invest ail tbe features of iL
with intorest, and many of these features can hardiy fail to set one thinking and
questioning. We see great resuits brought abo"ut, great changes rouiglt in crie
constituency and another, and it is natural Lo look to the causes of thoso effects,
of course tboy nmay ho attributed in tbe abstract to great fluctuations in pubhlic
opinion. But iL xvould seem that those xvho appeal Lu the public for tbe suip
port of candidates, on one side or the other, do not rely much on deeply-rooted
convictions or existing popular intelligence. Their methods are simple to the
verge of sillincss. They seek to catch votes with primitive devices, as boys
catch mimnows with a bit of string and a bent pin.

One featuro in electioneering is the circulation of gross caricatures and
equally gross misrepresenitations of known and well-athenticated facts. Wbat
can be gained by putting fortb a sketch of Mr. Gladstone with horns, hoofs,
and a forked tail, or dopicting Lord Beaconisfield as a monkey ? SuIcb things
can only appoal to tbe very ignorant or armuse the innately vîtîgar. And did
they ever win a vote ? It is easy to undcrstanld tbat tbe coiuic paîJers wveek
after week, pouring forth smiart cal tuons and trenchant satire, do exercise a
steady influence on tbe political opinion Of the Country. \Vit is a ready weapoil
and a jeSt Will sometimes puIt a thing in a more convincing xvay tban could be
donc by any quantity of argument. In bygone times Punch did good
service; it especially did so in the heip iL rendered during the Coru Law
agitation. But this is a different tbing froin election lime scurrility. TJ'at can
only serve as an outiet for strong feeling and personal s1)itc. IL is more frotb
on the wave, and adds nothing to the force of it.

There are election tactics which are traditional rather than suited to, the
requiremients of the times. Politicai opinion is formed nowadays in a different
ashion, and the election in England gives promise of botter tbings. More

and more the masses wili read and reflect. They can master tbe questions of
the day quite as thoroughly as the wealthier classes. Thoy have the fullest
means of acquainting tbomnselves with what tbe country nceds, and witb tbe
dlaims of the mien wbo undertake to look after tbose needs. Lt is necessary to
approach them on new lins-to appeal to tbeir knowledge, instead of pander-
ing to their ignorance ; and to croate a genuine, nuL a false entbusiasm at every
popular contest. XVo shahl have to Content ouirseives with more puirity and less
fuin, and the progress ini the nigbt path xviii continue. Quevedlo Redlivivus.

BEET ROOT SUGAR.

No. III.

WVe sbow'ed in our last article tbat tbe entire prodtîct of beet sugar on

the Europcan continent for the last season amounted Lu seve1iteu hundr-ed
//liiisand tons. To-day ive will show tbe relation bield by England and the

United States as consuimers. We have indicated tbat in the northern continent
of Europe, froni Paris due east, beet sugar Car beyond home demand is raised;
the more soutberly districts are cbiefly suppiied by such norihern excess, but
the United Kingdom aufd tbe United Statos are tbe conisumers pai excellence.

Already in 1877 il was computed, that if ive oxcept the East Indies, the
production of beet sugar stands 52 per cent. to 48 Per cent. Lu cane sugar.

In fact, a ivonderful change has beon experienced since s 830, wheu beet sugar
in quantities was unknoxvn, and Lt is not impossible that fifty years bonce cane
sugar, with its tw in brother Il slave labour," xviii bo only a matter of history.
Notxvitbstanding a commercial reciprocity treaty, Amierican capital, Scotch

macbinery, and coolie labour bave galvanizod the Sandwich Islands cane
sugar industry into life, the removal of any one of tbese important elements
xvould paralyze Lt again. Tbe island of Cuba stands pro eminent Lu its facilities
for producing cane sugar, but in spito of these (as ive bave heretofore shown)
the officiai statistics tell a înelancboly story. But we xviii here at once point
out that tbe suigar production en masse lias steadily incrcascd during the last
two centuries, consuimption going band in lîand witb the multiplying pro-
duct ion.

It is a coi ions fact tbat the tea drinkiug nations consume by far more
"swvcts " than thoir xviuo and beer drinking neigbbours. The folloxving table

will ho looked at witb interest:

Great Iitain ................ .. ........ consaomption, per capita..
United States..ý ............ ...... ......
Canada...............................
Belgilim ................ .............
Gcrrnany and Austrja...................
France, Northern 1)epartmnents ...........
France, Soutliern Departnîents ............
IIollind, Denniark ....................
Russia, Sweden, Norway, Switzerland ..
Spain, Portugal, Italy ...... ............
Turkey andI Grecce ......... ...........

lb,.
66.48

49.00

39.00

22.65

19).00

23.00

13 00

18.oo
8.oo
6.50

3.50

'This table, for our purposo, roquires us to dwell more on the state of the
trade of the Lwo largest consumors at the head of the iist. We are happy to
iay before our readers an intoresting paper showing what the sugar consump-
Lion iii (}roat Britain xvas, and what Lt is to-day:

1700, the
1710,

1 734,
1754Y
1775,

1790,

18oo,
1839,

critire consomrption xvas. . I1,000 î85o, the entire consoimption xvas. -310,000
*15,68o 1856, " . 374,978
47,040 î86o, " " . 448,070
59,6i0 1865, ' " .54,8

*81,25o 1870, " . .659,705
90,750 1875, " " . .928,000

- .138,759 1879, '. .960,000

.174,750)

sarne source tolls us that the consumption per capita increasod Ln the
most xvonderful mannçr. WVe find as rocently as

Ibs. Ib".

1839, Per capita consoimption. ... 14.54 1864, per capita consuniption...37.53
1844, " "16.77 1869, ..... 43.05

1849,- ..... 24.24 1874, ..... 57.I0

1854, .... 33.58 1879, " "66.5o

1859, ..... 35.61

Thus xve sec the steady increaso in consoimption during forty years from

14'2, lbs. Lu 66~2 lbs. pier capita.
Whbo is liore nuL roîninded of Adani Smith's saying: "lThat country is

best governod whiero the majority of iLs inhabitants onjoy the maximum of the
necessarios, conîforts and convonionces of life." Baron Liebig says, "Y oit

can ostimato tho dogree of civilization of a nation by the quantity of soap
used." We inay as well, after inaking, due alloxvance for the tea drinking habit,
say as much of sugar.

Great Britain, in comparison xvith homo consumiption, oxports but littIe

18gr sfolw -I76. 1877. 1878. 1879.
Raw Sugar...tons.. 39,510 23,843 14,000 17,500
Foreign Refined..... 9,909 8,714 8,5o0 8 ,000
IBritish Rctined ... . 59,445 55,977 52,000 46,000

Total tons ........... 108,863 88,534 74,000 71,500

Shoxving a stoady decline in oxports ; nor do the statistics of the two first
montlis Lu 188o show an improvement in Lhe oxports.

llaving thus shown that Great Br'it du consume,, noarly oîie million tons
sugar, lot us examine hoxv the United States stand Lu this qutLioni. We bave
before us only the Custom3 entr*es for constimI)tion for the four ports,-New
York, Boston, Baltimore, and Philadoîphia:

1877. 1878. 1879.
65 1,120 Luluj. . * 656,o55 tons. . .. . 707,704 tons.
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lI'lie imiports into the other ports and the home-growni cane sugar foi m
together a very considerable aggregatc. Thus it will bc. seen that Great
Britain and the United States consumne a quantity of sugar equal to thc cntire
production of ail the beet sugar on the continent, or equal to one biaif flie
entire sugar production of the wvorld!!

Enough of figures for to-day, wve vill not even dwell on tile probabilîty
that this stcady increase % Iii îîot bc arrcstcd, but we claimi that our Canada
shall enter flhe arena, anti shall couquer its place, a prominent place, aspo
dtîcer of this important cnmmodity, and our next article shail dwell on Canada
and its opportunities.

Before dismissing flie subject for this time, we may be allowed a few gene-
rai rernarks. Statistics tell us that the values produced in ail the mines of the
United States anîount per aunum to eighty-two million dollars. Other statistics
show us that the value per onu f sugar imported inito tlie United States
amouint likcevise to eighty million dollars, w'hile ail the sugar might be grown
On tlic northerni belt of flic United States. IV e, bere in Canada, have not even
thec excuse that we arc paying for our sugar with the produce of our mines;- we
have soul and climiate by far superior for this industry than the United States!
Let us suppose gold be suddenly discovered somewhere in the most distant
parts of flhe Dominion, we would witness a general. rush-thousands would be
off, standing any aiount of hardships and privations, risking capital, labour,
bealth anti life and for wlîat ? To obtain gold, vhicb would go abroad to
obtain sugar--for wvhich wve now export annually ten million dollars. Sugar-
which, iih far less trouble and investmcnt might be obtained on our ow'n soil.
Sugar enougb for home use, and even for e.\port. We would at the sanie Lime not
only improve our land and lrawv the mnaximnum of revenue therefromn, but would
be enabled to, cularge our capacities of stock raising to an exteni. of wvhich feiv
of our people have thec remnolest idea. 0f this in our next.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Are we going to, the country ? Whiere shaîl ve go, and when shahl we go ?
Shaîl w-, board or kepl louse ? Shaîl sie rent our town house furnishied or
keep it for papa when he is detained in the city oivcr night? These are fice
questions wvhich are most important to the average city mother at this season
of the year. And most impor tant they must be to us, Montrealers, since we
generaily have large families and sinall incomes ; big ideas and littie with whichi
to carry them ont. Wce ail fuel thiat Wve are just as good as anybody else, there-
fore wherever w-e may go wve must be just as well dressed as anybody. At
home ive are obliged to take our standing from our fine furniture and houses
and horses-if we have horses-abroad we stand upon the dignity of our
ciothes. Alas ! lis these clothes that make our going to the country a weari-
ness and vexation of spirit. 0f course xve must have clothes, but our old ones
xvould do for the country; were il not that wberever we may go-to Lachine
or St. Anne's, or 1-Lguuil, or Ste. Rose xve shaîl find lots of fashionabie
Montrealers, whose children ivill be dressed up in purpie and fine linen, and
we cannot have ours running round iii rags. Oh, for a lodge in some vast
wilderness ; far fromi fashion's giddy throng ; where our children might wear
last year's faded patched suits, aud toeless shous, and crownless hats, and wc
might rest and rcad ail day, or wander about with the littie ones, tcacbïng them
better things 'than tliuy would be likeiy to learn from their ignorant nurses.
But, no, the wilderness wonild be ton far from the city, and papa coîî]d neyer
reach us by the evening train ; therefore we must seek the haunts of our fellow-
citizens and knowving that they are no better and not much butter off thani
ourselves-why shouid îbey be better dressed ? Echo answers-but they
shan't be? We shahl save aiid shop and shave down prices and scrimp
patterns ;and sew, and stitch and scold, and ruffle and frili and flounce until
ourwardrobes are to bc seen xvitb the best. 0f couîrse we.shahl be xvearied and
Worried and run down whcn wve get to, the country, but then we eau rest-Oh,
no, thure is no rest for tlic weary wnman of fashion. We shahl find some ladies
wherever we may go wvhose clothes are ever so much more stylish than ours;
S0 WC niust rip, and remodul and ruffle and flounce again, and fuss and fume
through the best part of the lovely surrmmer days closed up in stuffy bouses
wvhen wu shotîlc be ont with otîr cbildren-those children will probably return
with their pretty sîlits that cost s0 many weary sighs, alI mussed îîp, and ready
for the 'vasli-tubs. Ah, littie do thcy trouble their little heads about the big
wasbing buis, over xvhich p apa wvill scold. Poor little ones if their dresses
were flot loîîîîced and furbelowed to sncb an extent the xvashing would not
Cost one qîuarter so nmchi; and Mammia would liot scold the children for
dirtying thuir cloîbes and papa would not scold mamima about the washing-bill.
But neyer mmnd the scolding, if wc can only saily forth in silks and smiles to
meet Our hiusbands at the depot in the evening, and perchance outshine
Mrs. MuShiner, Wvho fancies bierself the belle of the place becaîîse she
has golden haïr at tve dollars a hîtie-that's wvhat she pays for the s(tiff shue
puts on it. And uveni if wve lie too old and too 11gy1Y to utshine anybody, (but
nobody ever is ton old or ugly to wear good clnthes)-are flot our children
Young and lovely ? And then if we should bappen to have a young baby-
Mrs. McShiner is not likeiy to have any. Babies are not fashionable nowadays;

îhuy are ton expensive and too troublesome and toe crthn ; evertbeless
the wvoinan xvho lias a lînuse and baby feels hierself to bc an ebject of intcrest
if net of envy to bier lcss favourcd sister. Wie put tlie nuise first advisedly for
a baby is of' no account xithout a nurse. Jndcd no fashionable inother xvould
be seei xvitlî a baby andi itlîout a nuise. lBut gix un tlic nurse (and if she be
amienable 10 tlic piutuîes îue <ai s ani apiow ou f a I'reinch bonne, yen may
consîder your reptitatieîî for style esîablislbed). We say gîvenl a sty lislh nurse a
baby affords a great 01)1)01tunuly fer dIiplay. Ihink of the i tlsand tucks
and unîbroidery that inay lie massed upon bis long" flowing skit 15 think cf his
elabor-ate dressing goxvns ; tbiîîk of his enibroidered flannel shaw 1 \'hat? youi
tbink a flannel shaxvl would be ton xvarin for siimmi-er !Not aI aillprovided it
bas a deep enough border of rich filosulie emibrnidlery. \'oe tbinik ILit must be a
dreadfui drag on flic poor baby 10 wear sn mnaiy hua'. illy Il iiined clothes.
Not at ail. What are babies fer ? WVhy don't yeni knewv ! rthiedox people
hearu the cliief end of mian froni Ihîci catechisis and we aIl kunow that the
chiief end of voniîui is te, get iTiairied, tint it sceis soine are ]l)t aware that
the chief end of a baby is to show ils finle ciothus. Poor litîhe mite ! il may
becsvcary wvork, bîît IL nînLSt lea'rlu 1 tic ils dinty iii that station of life to which
il bas been called. Fortunately it is îîot nid enoughi t compare ils lot witb
that cf the little French babies thiat cr-ep cententediy rendc the iow door-steps
dressed i a single suant cotten garruent. Ceol and ceinfertale looks the
brown litle hiabitanit, and even the baby's fashionable iitber uusncot hcip
tbinking se, as slie walks honme freinftie statien, iib lier imitation French
bonne and ox er-dresscd fine baby in fr ont, anti Mis. Nfu,.Sliineri inaking eyes aI
tbec baby's papa iii the rear. 'l'le bal y's inainina i einhners iliat the baby's

papa is a fine iookiîg mi and admnires fiir-haured wv nien iînîîîenschy ; and the
baby's inamma lieing tired alii ov.et-iessed lici-suif ivislies she hiadn't gone to
thc depot ; and is quite sharp and sar-castic w.itlb Mr. Muhier xb is trying to
entertain bier to the best cf bis sniall ability. For, you sec, aithougli tble ladies
take so muih pains to tress uip to go de'.vn b meet their hîesbands they
genurally svalk home with sonie one else's husbanid; anti this is lilcasant enough
if your husband happens to lie sîtuit and commiron p>laue, antd soinebody eise's
hulsband the reverse; but in that case soinebody eise înay net hike the excliange
se Well. But we can'l please everybody and ourselves aiso.

But xvbere's the moral? Whcre's flie moral ? i)ear nie, there isn't any
moral. It's ;ust bunan nature. VoIn IIILstl't ilvatys' expeut a moral uven in
domestiu econoiny. But if yen waut a moîral, wvhy dcîî't kili yoursulf shopping,
and sewing befnre ynn go o tlic country. Go dcxvi te, Carsley's or 10 Mrs.
Gunn's and buy a couple of ready-nmade plainî suits for yourself; go to the
Induistrial mi-ns and gel some stout cotumon aprons for the children ; then go
10 the country and bu happy. Voui find somne of he fashionable people
envying yotî and calliug yotîr ready made suits prellier, than blîcirs Ibat cost so
mîcb xvorry and limie and trouble;ý and yoni vili find il costs a great deal less
10 keup your children ai'vays fresh aîîd clean, if Ihîcir cloîhus are plainly mnade.
Jndced ive think il poor econorny fer ladies 10 de s0 înuî- se'viig aI home.
One may have pilain sewing doue so cheapiy in Montreal, anti it is really a
charity to give ilte theli pcor xveinen, wvbo necd the w'nrk - and if. we take into
accolait the tirne tbat is spent in shopping, matching triaimings anti rîînning 10
thle drcssm-akers, il is really cbeuiper to order suits at the stores. Butter do
witi twn plain, serv.iueaiilu suifs, ex-en if tbicy do cest as mucli as tibrue more
elaborate costumes. Yes, the moral is ;don't spcnd ail ynur Lime and thoughts
uipon yotir clothes, before going to the country this sumrmer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DO WE NEED ART c'RITrh ISM \?

To the Editoi- of the C .NAI)iAN S'EC'rA TOR:

SiR,-A writer in the CANADIAN SPCia ATOI, jtistiy observes, that in art
criticismn we bave arrivud at a period " when criticism and no flalteî y is needed.'

'The Press in a kindiy spirit bas nieted olît praise only, no doubt con-
sidering art in the Dominion in ils infancy. But are not the limes cbanging?
Have nI some members of the New Academy claimed for theinselves and
their pictures Ibrougli the public prints the bonourîed tille of teacbers ? To
Ibis ive do no object, but if thuy take uipon tbiemseives fli office of inistructors,
is il not fair tbat fibe public shouild enquiru mbt their capaliiies for the
responsible duties of the position ?

- And as ail art emanatus from the peuople, xve conîend that îhuy shîonld suc
il safely directed into thosu patbis whvich xvill unsure ils purest anid trîîest
interest. In doing tbis, if wouid no bu ivise 10 avnid the triith of the
xvriter's remarks just quoted. But those who dare to criticisu iist expect 10
meut xvitb opposition by parties whosu actions spring fromn inturested motives.

In doing Ibis " Art" in bis strictures upon art in tbc CANADIAN

Sî'EC'rA-R bas, brouglit dowvn uipon blis head the ire cf soie individuais in the
comniunity. Lut IL lie undurstocd that "Art " iii bis notles eiîteax-ouis te
arrive at an opinion based upon flhe expression cf the haste of the public-, tir
atIleast that portion of it xvbo had giveni sorte study te, ait, and ivere in a
measure capable of judging. He dous not believe in ftie infallibiliîy of any
one mnan's judgment in art matturs, no even Mr. T. 1). King's. For if xve
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read Sir Joshua Rcynold's opinion of Michael Angelo, and then turn to john

Ruskin's svritings svhat a difféece therc is betwecn these two eminent writers

regarding the mari.

For the opinion of somec men amongst uis, "lArt " entertains great respect.

'Fhey rnay not have studied it professionaliy, yet vie think thecy have a clear

conception of wvhat is truc or false in art. The paths of study ieading to the

history and causations svhich have governed art in tlie past arc open to al].

But tlie objection vie have to the svriter in your last numiber of the ('ANA OTAN

SPECTAs OR, is that on ail occasions lie arrogates to, himself too mutch of the

art knrswledge of the Dominion, and by doing so often insults the intelligence

of the people. He is apt to bc dogmiatic in svriting and intolerant of speech:

viherever you meet him, he only must be heard upon the subject of art. M-e

bas been absent for some time from the columns of the SPECTATCSR, but ail at

once he burets forth in the full majesty of his powier, uttering sentences svhich

have becoine froîn repetition so farniliar to the readers of yoîîr papier. We

must confcss, that wve rejoice to sec tise great change which appears to be

taking place in his mind, if sve mnay judge by his last effusion. It appears

since Royalty bas smiled tipon art, he too is willing to bestow a kind word

uipon Canadiani artists. We trust it svill hast. Ilitherto abuse from hitn bas

been their portion - hienceforth they arc to rcceive only kind words and

cncouraging siniles, with one soiitary exception. In consequence of this change

the artist who painted that clever wvatcr colour sketch of hini, thle other day,

may noiv destroy it, for peace is declared. Nor sviii another of our taiented

citizens have occasion to immnortalize limi again, as lie did in tise ]sast wvhen he

represented lsim in one of his I)icttires with a port-folio uinder bis ami, and

carrying a brass caniestick in his hand, as if in the act of searching for

antiquities among flice huckster's stais at the Bonsecours market. 1 arn at a

loss to, conceive wvhy be changed so suddeniy the full force of blis wratb frorn

Mr. Sandham viho hiad incuirred bis dispieasure, and uipon wvhose head he

heaped denuniciations. Now it is Mr. Gray vibo lias provokced bis ire, and who

previous to the advent of bis letter wvas aviare tliat utter annihsilation asvaited

him through that power wbicb only a King can wield. WXell, the letter

heralded forth by Mr. King's advanced puffing bas appeared, and strange to

to say, Mr. Gray stili survives.

No one of intelligence expeets any original art tisoughts, but cats depend

upon a copions supphy of extracts frorn books, which are always the best read-

ing in 'Mr. King's letters, but 1 arn at a loss to conceive wlsy he did not give us

some argunment to refute IlArt's " criticisnis in a late numiber of tise SPECTATOR.

Instead of rcasoning, we find notlsing but abuse. Twice those notes hsave been

assa.iled, but both wvriters avoid the task of proviîsg tliem inscorrect, aîsd until

tbey do so the intelligent portion of the public svili be incliined to agree with

"Art."

Mr. King appears to have been prompted hy certain persolss svho wish to

stay in the background. Would it not have sisosn mrore courage if they tisent-

selves lhad cone forward and attacked J. W. Gray. The opinions of Mr. King,

as far as the intelligent readers Of the CANAD)IAN SPECTAISIR in Montreai are

concernied, requirc no comment. H-e is too vieIl known here as a prejudiced

critie, but as tbe ci-reulation of the SPECTATOn extends ail over the D)ominion,

its readers ils other cities nsay flot know Mr. King and bis Ilplayful eccentrici-

tics," as lie is I)leased to teris tlsem. lie may think himseif clever, but tise

days have passed, however Mr. King may regret it, viheis lie cati lold uts a

small psanel picture and declare it 'lexceedingly fine," "lfuitl of sentimenst and
feeling," Il of invention and imagination," " truc to nature," Ilanci of great
antiqtuity," or hope to dazzle a spectator's eyes by the exhibition of a modemn
Wedgwood plate, which is of "limmense value," "la perfect gens," "la priceless
treasure," and Isefore concluding I may as vieIl point out svbere I may have
aroused Mr. King's animosity. By injudiciously pointing out the nanse of al

moderns American painter "lColeman " in tise cornser of the picture, also faiiing
to go into raptures over it. Or by inforining, whleis and svbere, lise purchased
the Il priceless treasure " of Wedgwood's production, aîsd tlie îrice lie paid
for it. Y. Grary.

7.ào ii L3dj/or of/the (ANAIsIAN SPETt. IOR:

SiR,-ýVould you kiîsdly give publicity to tile accoinparying letter, the
third of a series addressed to the Star, which he cither negleets or refuses to
publish. The twvo preceding letters enter into detailed proof of tise correctîsess
of my original assertion, and witi be forthcoming in due time if needed:

'10 TUE EIIITOR 0F TuIE STAR.

SIR,--lThe non -inserion in your coiurnns of mýi letter regarding lise Brusce rncnloi ai

crectcd at Lochrnaben, County of Dumfries, Scottand, transrnited to you sonsie lime since,
wouid appear to point to the desirabieness on your part of conceaiing someîlssng, vvhich,
if brought o tihe iight of day, wouid resuit in disquietude of spirit to sorte parties con-
cerned.

Impartiaiity, so far as I arn concerned, is at a discount.
My first letter on the subject yout did flot publish, but freety commenled on, ansd these

comments piaced me in a faise position. I anm unwitiing 10 remnain in tbis position.
1, therefore, now respectfüity request you 10 give pubiicity t0 said letter or letters

(whose content, aie corroborated by the Prnvost (Anglice, Mayor) of Lochimaben assd the
Rev. WVm. Graham, of Trinity, Eciinburgh) during tise piesent sveek, or to innounce 10 nse

in any way you choose your refusai to du so. In tise evesst of refusai, 1 shaHl in that case be

at liberty lu ventilate the suisject in sortie other direction, witis a view 10 vinîlicate my original

assertion, -nassseiy, tisai tise Bruce iniotrIi statuie was aoîs/tel,fse of a'e/t t the' /tîn1 th,

Scotihmeî of ill<iiesil tso /ind irer ta 1,t ,d<;/tîf.>20 ilhti;y5s of, / 1 iuidating a .hes<

îohicIbtg Ni7'sm.ý%i3

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMPt lANYV.
Peliod. al

W e Xpk s

*Grandl 'I l May 15
Great Western .... 7
Northern& H.& NW 8
Toronto & Nipissing. 7
Mi9dland ........... _
St. Laswrenîc&Ottawa 8
SVhitby, PL P.rry &

T nday..............4
Canada Central .. 7
Tornto, Gref&Bruce s
tQ., O,0 & 0.... April 3o

Month
Isîteicoloni,,! ... APril.

21,701
1,676
5,391

I1l 76

1,245

4,49'
4.55

1 16,8S4 4

'Total5. 1 Total. 1 I0.10'e 1Decr',,l Persod. 1 ner'se

87,412
29,316

2,877
7,081
2,822

1,7756
,9

8
1

6,396ý
9,730

161) 1

149,484 49,159
74,716 12,696
18,138 11, 180

3-489 3,59)
3,142

1,036 67)
5,971 1,01.

',62, 3,777
4,671 5,059

[Monthj
101),137 53,98,

W: ,ks

18

fim Jan. t

18 w'ks

17

4 '1h

52>4,674
206,990
7i,607

7,SII

24,958
1,561

8,131
12,4T.7
16,38R6
44,269

152,943,

Decr~se

oNorir 1ro GitANi, 'I52K.-The River dit 1,asîp 1 c~cipt, are s îssIlvloî in 1879, ss9t inî6 ossitting

thein tise oreLs increase is $s 5,.ggregate Sirease $597,874 for 2- seelss.

fNOTF TO Q ,,'It.,O.&O. 15v.-Eastcrn Division reacipts, nos included in retuirno for 1873.

BAN KS.

BANK.

Miottreal ..............
Otîtarin .......... ....
5oloîns .............. ...

Toronto ........... .....

.srquss Caisle 5r...........Lercisants ...............
Eaîstern Townshisps ....
('sîeber ............. .....-
Commerce ................

Exchange ..... ..... ..

Mi1SCELLANEOUS.

blontreal Telegraph Co..
R. &O0.N. Co ...........
City l9assellger Rails, y..
Newe City Gas Co ....

Caspital

5,79,)S-67

Pas d osp

0,996,6

518,939

1,382'.37

6, 2,0 6,ooo,noo

i 00>0 000 I 000 000

2,0.0,0.. 200,0

5,0,00

10,000

145O,C0

*75,000

171,432

t63,000

$1.35 3,1

78',ý 6.
8 2Y4 77

125 0n6'

71 34

931/4 76 '4
99' 955

95 103
39 40 ý/
93%' Su

t2î 11034

7.04,2~

521 8.23

î88...............................2,333

1879 ... ................................. .3,483

1878 ......................... 38,355

1877 .......................... .... * ..... ,55o

' 876 .......... ...... ... ................. 4,91(1

1875 ............ ......................... 58,79)

1874............................ '-....... 43,620

1873......................... 4,6111

1872 ................. .. ,031

1871......................... 77,"(17

Av 1 rage I. years ............ 46,876

And the tietiver'ies frons-

*Contingent Fond. J Ret.oiîstrsss.tioii Reserve Fssnd,.1 Per asinil.

*ItF, lANRSIPE DmLiVE6Rt5ç SOf 11om-e-giosvn Girain in the 150 ton s in England and

XVates foi tise week etsdcs Api a ,Itl, i88o, and for the corie.ýponding sveeks of the

previotîs nine years and the weekty average prices -

--- HIAT - -- 15ARL--o --- AT

Ors. Prîce. Qrs. Price. Qrs. Price.

48. îId

515 8<3t
9, Rod

54% o

595 711

510 6d

Sc5 ît(,1111îl 1, 1 S79, t o A ilrsi 2 , 1
8

809o .... .. ..

Septerîber 1, 1878, ta AIsrii 26, 187)-...........

Ds.rei,e in 150 tos..............................
Dce, ase in the Kingdom .... ..........................

7,996

6,s Io

ti,737

50171

1),83>9
8,771
8,616

7,675

\Vheat, sire.
1,027,681

0,75,472

797,7931

3,191,164

3 1s od
42S 6<3l

409 61l
34S id

46s. nit

360 4d1

36., 9<

370 19l1

13.iley, qrs.
1.469,1T78

122,329

481),316

'Suimary of expoîts for sreek ending Map 14tb2, 1880

lIotî, viheat, Corn,' 0210,

Front .- bits. bxs .1<. bisî. bush.

New Veîk ....................... 6,3s2 641,197 4 l", 3, «1

Boston ........................... A,93) 9951 i83, Si 24<

Portland ................................. .. 47,931<'>'

Montreai ......................... 4,138 13 .... ...

Philadelphia ...................... 11535<9 134,379 315,48- 371

Ba.ltimore ............... 19,269 545,873 .'23,567 os

'['otal per wcek......... 148,907 1.334,376 1,162,891 5,475

C,2ire0,ss1si]sg weck Of '79.... 9903 1,3>91,288 J'5,67 43,663

bush.

s92>,36.

20S îîd

25S mod

,,6S 3<3

29S Id
23S 10d

225 8<d

27s 9<

25s 8<d

Oas, lits.
140,121

134,72 7

*5,394

*21,576

Pease,'
bush.

9,809

1,511

11,320

48,361t

*Tise rcceiists osf Live Stoetk at Newv Vorll fosr tie hast fosur wceks hsave bueis as

foliows :

May Io . ....................

MaY 3 .............. .......................

April 26....................................
Aprit 19.......................

Total 4 weeks ..........................

Correspondiisg 4 weeks 1879)..................
Correspondilse week t879 ............
Weekly average, 1879 ........................
Corresponding week 1878 ....................

Beeves.
11,504

17,035>

55,72,
19,69

9,224

l-,933

11.373

Cîtees.
5,286

49,60 6

17,79<1

2,998

3 955')

15,16,2

29,37>

27,7'3

2 (<703

35,781

m3,362

34,9.73

391,80

143,296

137,400

349,112

33.089
27,961

<#rssm lVcw7i Yoý3sk loditc L'x E. sangs'.

'~ f'CN.~ 3 s.,,ý n

Aggregate.Weck's Traffic.
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All C'arreCopauence jukendes/ fir ths CZiIii and Excages, shod &uJt dire's-ed ta t/s

CH-ESS EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR OÊYzs-', 162 St. 7ase Str-ct, Af/iutre.il.

Montreal, May 221ld, ISSo.
PROBEM NO. LXXII.

By Mr. C. Caliander, London. 1-sosi Thse/Jt',/îi' '//<I.siss.

BLAC K

rao,

Ne Z

ht e to plyadmt ntomv

SOLUTION T0 PssOli EM No. LXIX. By TIi. Jensesn. R luj Q 4.

TIIE ('OMPROMISEI) ItEFENCE INT'11E EVANS GA'MLIT.
( Coa,slied.)

In tise fanions Aniesican (Gaie w itlis Liing ('Iie-sisîes, 'a 1st is MI cKesicie, afier Bl 13
P bO Q 3; 14 P takes P 1' takes P, played 15 42 R iii Q sîl, assd ou Blaolk repsl)iSg 15 Bl lu
Q B 2, lie pslayel 16 K RtoK sc, wîitis a s'es)' good gaisie.IlsisrII1P.tit)q
certainiy beiler tisais 15 B lu Q Il a, ansd 1 asîî donbtful sivli \Vi 15 l< R) tsi Q sit' is ul
betier tisan 15 Q R 10 Q sq, a-. it esialle'. WhIite in li tic eii Varitionsi-; i lilas' ssii ne. iesi i
Q R 10 Q B sq, or P to K Kt 3, as occa nisi ssay s cîlise. 'lis ii in o~f illii- luues, I îsay
resssask, seems tu be s ery effectise, if Blacl, seci,', 10 defeîd lus sI) P' ly Il 10 Q Il a. i losv
ever, so far as 1 rau diseover, Whlite rais isadly ecîsalise tise gainse by pia> ing eiîher of lis
R's 10 Q sq. Suppose, foc ins.tancoe, afier 13 l îae-. Kt -P lu Q ý, 14 tP tes P-P taises
P ; 15 Q R 10 Q sq-R îo Q <~sic isspoceesi, 16 li take. Kt- -P taLe'. B ; 17 Q 10 Q R 4
Bto Q Kt 3 ; i Q takes l'- Bto K R6; tri tOK'.s 1  <jE-Q ,ts Ul ss;a2o t 10 Q S-
B 10 K 3, (Wh 20 Q tu K li 3 loses tise excliasge> anîs \X'liiio reiais ssii a pasîs les.s assd
noc siiperiurity of positiosi, for Btlack~ calsu o itsues ads asce ]is isasi i or lay f lu Q fi 4.
Ini Ibis variation, Whl 19 Kt 10 K R 4 i su io chter tbIso Kt ElIo K sq -. , 19 K t 10 K R 4
-Qto KR 4 or KKt 5 ; 20i Blakes Qi' taLc'. Kt; 21 B i)K KI ;-(1) 0oKR 4;
22 P takes E Q takes, 1'. If issstead uf Whi 20 Il lakes Q 11, Wh'lite 1sIays 20 t, 10Ril
tise gaine proreeds BI 2o Q ial.es Kt ; 21 () takh-., Il -2, talke' Q1 22 P taLcs Q- lis Io Q 1
Nor woulcl Whitie be better off if lie piayed li- K< R t'. Q-î Iii tisai case BIi 19 Q o 1< E 3
svould be a stsong seplv 10 19 Rt tu K sq. Ou tise other bsandi, 1 harcily see aîsy battes
course for W hite than captuî-tng Rt with B on issuse 16. If lie ýIayei1 Q lu Q R 4 orQ 121
Q Kt 5, tise s esult wutilcl probably be a suese ti îsspo-.ition of inove-,. l'ossibiy 15 K R 10 Qý
sq-R 10 Q sq; 16 Q R 10 Q B sil is stronger. If Black replies 16 Kt 10 K 2, the capture
ofîthe Q Kt P seems hardly safe, vsz. :-15 K R 10 Q scj-R lu Q sc] ;s6 Q? R 10 Q B sq-
Kt toK 2; 17 Btakes QKt P- to Q Ktsq; S8R takes B-Kt takes R ; 19(2Qt R
4-B 10 Q Rt 3 ; 201Kt110 K 5-Q 10 K B 4, ô-oc. Blark cals also play 17 Bi ialces E; '8
Q takes B Kt 10 K B 4 and Black seeias 10 preserse his Passi. If, instead of 16 Kt tri K
2, Biack, plasy R t0 Q 1Zt sq, sve prooeed 17 B taIses Kt-P takes B ; 18 Q taises RB o luK
R 6 ; 19 Kt to K R 4--Q tb K Kt 5; 20 Q210 Q Kt 3 withl tise advantage. N'iite ssii
alSo play 15 Q R 10 Q sq-R to Q '.q; 16 R 10 Q) 3, foilowed hy K R 10 Q sq.

(fa b. 'ze , i

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

The iluilsie'o/, C'sule.iii4 q is- for May', is (o Isasî wotî fifîceis pige", of gcsii.
chess nitter. We noutice, %vith pleasure, tise naisne of Mr. WX. Atkîsîsoii, of Mnti al, îiî
svilh Mr. Blasnchsard, of Lancraster, for- fist price in tie 3511 Prohiesi Suli sg 'lcurises. 'l'lie
prize is a copy of Max Laniges. Ilandboak e]* PIsebams. A kindly comîplimsenît is paid lu lise
CANADIAN Sss'.TAi'ous in usestiossing tise Ilmitated Notice Boar-c, recessîly preselltcd tu
the Montreal Club, ansd Mr. Sliaw's gigasîlie rls's mîens. Two sel-. of tise J.XV. (John WuVa-
kinson) Lettei Probiem Tosîsney are iîslrouced. 'l'ie aîsnoissreet is mîade that osi
October ist wsill be psibiisised No. 1 of a isesu sssouilly mîagazine entisely les'oted 10 chess,
entitled T/he Huéiders/i'/,s C/jais Malga j', swhioli sviil be condisclec by Ms. XVatkissoi
in continuation of tise Chess Depaituserit of the IJuedsieid Csoi/.'. M&î-s 'lie
gubscribtion price will be five shsillings ($1-25) posî free.

The Italiais msagazine, la A'ùo7'a Rivista degZi 1îi ais/hi, foi A1sril opens s vish a sonnîet 10
tise folîosving little gaîse, called ILegaiie's Matle. Ile ivas tise suastes of the failsonîs Pi'lidolr,
and at oue tusse gainse hisi tise oclds of lise Rýook:-i P to K 4- P lu K 4 ; 2 K< Rt lis B 3Q Ktto B 3 ;K fito i 4 -'t IQ 3 ;4Q Kt loB1 3 3-Q B o Kt5 ; 5 KKt takes KP--
Bl takes Q; 6 B takes K B P <cii)- tol K 2 ; 7 Kt 10 () 5 sîsate. A iseasîtiful acitioni 10
Pliidor2 Iegacy I An accossîst is givesi of a ganse by telepisone, played ils Legîsoin, asis ais
article appears 01s '''The Grundy Incident a1 the Tourisey of New \'ork." 'Fsseîsy Piobles
close a ves-y inteîesîing nussîber of ihis uniforssîy adumirabale ciss mîagazine.

CHEss CLUBs DiRFCTORX', î88o.-'l'us excellent uittle publications condeses within il-.
sixty pages of clear type and good paper a nmass of informations wsioh, must prove lighiy use
fui. 10 ai Engiish cisesu players. The parliculars of 170 clubs liiioughout Essgland, Wuales assd
the Isle of Man are given, wiîh tise number of nsembers, sobsoripîton fees,, places anti lines
of meeting, together svith the Secretaries and Presidenîs addresses, é-ec. X'ie sec these aie
44 clubs in London, ansong which w-e may mention the Raiiway Clearing Ilouse, svtth 15o
sisembers, ait an annuai fée of one shilling eacis, arid the St. George's, wisicl siombers 83
to'wvn and 56 country meunhers, aI an entrance fee of $io each and an annual subscription of
$15 and $5 each respectiveiy. Mr. W. R. Bland, Chess Editor. of Desaign and Wark,Àý

Dtsflsold, rital Derby, deers-es gicat ciedit foi hi•; enteî irise iii cooîipiing thit- sainable little
manual, and promises to enlarge it if ho receives that ecouiragemnn sîhichlie cultainly
clcsei ses. 'ihe piice is only two shillings aisisxpence, oS 75 cents.

THS(is .MONT rus . -- Tlhe Miay nunibei of tht.ý excellent Clics. Pciodical has becn
reccivs d. 'llic E es. \V. W 'a3te an d M r. j . lisicli n bas e ent,- el f.or te 1,(,\vsit lial Ci hal-
iruge t up Tl'ie furme gci tiemian 15.5s hlId i t fin fi e yca is-, but5 ol lIsav cI o i e-,i g i t to

Mir. *M inschi us ulcss lie eaui scorie I ive ga sic'. he oi e lis oisset. Ako eis i,; iue s ei f
a bu. 'I on tihe Paris Internationial Cosgrss, l'y Nir. E. Selialls1 i. 'l'lie tisse of the ris iew i s

uufaviii i le A hil le lisuin, ''A Clie's M latcli,'' 1, Mi. G . I te-acî, ssl I i cpay pes sisal.
L'asjo'. i) st/ naid Endt Ga.ms cussluslie tIse iilshos , % hiolslihaI secis laie iii ieissg i -sud,

in oudesýi tu pibIikî, sic pI)Yususle, tie reýuit of' tse fist iss gas- ti tlic Ruositîsal /iilhicsti-t
Maitcli, itle ii, gine of ssIiicli, a Eu y 1 upe, oniiy I :ste.i 5_ inu tes, and ss u di;ii a ,il fntlie

NIt l2ýiS i,. s''C/i/v. /e. .s . Iatest scorse:'s di awnS ganles.. i/ v,-./5
Nu4-. I r. Asclci (Bouard C) swon Ii>,' gaisne lris Mr. Hikle, of (QIieb)er.

Ail cul se psî,iieiise inti'nii,- for Sut-, (uliiiSii 'ilud lie dlis 'ilu Io i ii. o''. i li
('AN XIsIAN î''stisuOffice, 162 Si. JaraeS Street, Mutreal.

Nul ices (if C iîc'i t'. iii Provincial 1055hs, & c. are isîvil ed, su aý tu) h ep miii.cal aisiateui ý
wel i Inf-i iaesl conceS iii sg f lie prùîgî e-.s of the ait in Canada.

IEI N( ING lOA I To NEWC'ASTLE_

N usueli sic agi Iles Euy ai I liplisseIs tIse Piirce - ILouise si uglit ont5 fiossi Enia'1 -
C0o5r1 Iiani-lt ii t le Pei'sii of \lîr. Olives Kinsg, slscs, vsî'.insg Ili hase a i'.ca- i-trisi-Si

on w hi tel luiilay Ii,; ' bo o i uigii ssils IsiiSi a pianoc, ss iiri fac t ssi- a sus), leraid cd i

tise pa NVt. We il suigsit ilsi. ksaý hi isginsg oais lu N ewcast le ii i a s cii geasîci', ands fisiciedi
it s uuild îîui ce long ii ll Mr. Ksing wusild (ii'.caid lis issilsuS tus

1
ts- insument ansi Il;(e sire

o f lise iiiaiufa liii cd liece tisai i -., iii Nes Vicîî h 'l'lie fui luiming Ici 1er, a(il ie,~sl i) tie
A gent (if ithe / W',v P'iansi, ' ts h ai ou r ý-iii i, e ss a tulerabiy oýulet s cc

t>il .55 i"'\ , 151 MilNay', i 8Su.
ljiARi SI R,- f have lu tlassk you fi- lise sisagsificesît \ Vi1cher Grandîî ' sshich yuen su

kindiy isiaceil aI ni) dis-posal for sssy laie Piasnoforte Recitl. Iu tonds andc lue il ks 'snspiy
per fectioni, aiîd osi isg tsi ils; superlativo ssalities 1 wssa iii a gîcat isseastise a-v.tecl in ny
efifors.

'i ans, dear Sui, yurs sicrey,

"'Il IE (2UïEEN$ S ILLN.

Extesi ive pîepauatiouîs are lseing rusade for lise prodsuctions of lîsis Opes-elia, wlîicli is lu
he giseus on a scale isiucîîs ssssaiîeussptcd iii Montreai. Il addIitions to tise cîssisseut arlisis
eîsgaged fsr lise solo Iiaitî, a p'rofes.-ioîsai ou ciestua of tsvenli vse per~fui user., assd a cos
uf os-es r sity oices svil i partisespale, ssii irI, ssii fslie Ibanis if thle 6h I sliiq-, ansd a1 ulicli
mîentl of iths Il Royal Scots,"' a. Sais , ssiil isîaLe iii .ui aibsouit 120 pIiSf.s lise'., flie l.usge i
uilssssisec sshidi lia'. es-es aplscaied -ii tie lage of tie Acadesin-. 'l'lie us cisc-ra si'i.-

of pickesi mssn ssusy, andi flie chsor us ts said 10 be flie fiuesî wsîiciliIas 3-el gîaeed tise boars
of tîsis or any oliser tisealre lis the Domnisons. TFie Maypoie dance va'. rehearsed agatîs Fuis
w'ei., ands ssii, sve hsase nso dosili, prove qisite an issteresîing fealsîre of lise perflormsansce.

Tise isîteresîtu iseli prodtisonu of tisis wsork is deepeîiîsg as tise lisse alpsroacises, and sic
autteipate lar-ge audienice,; andi a iiasisoie us'scleus foîr the dili suhed funîl Ioa sîici flse
prosceshl aie 10 lie cevislcd.

PitiL IZRMOXI(.,C ONC-'T.
IFlue last conucert uf ii Society w iii ha gise ci tflie Skatiug Risiko husssiy the

27th inîstanst, w'leu a Nila'. by Gounsod, ands othiis stt-esîing selccios, ssiiillie fui p iuneti.
Ilis Exeency the Gos'ernor-Gesieiai, tihe PiisceFs, assd Prtîsce Leopoui are expeced to t ec
presrt <sus tut. occasion.

ILANDEL AND H7 AYDN FESTIVAL.
Tl'ie triesusial festival of the Hlandel and Hlaydns Socity of Boston ssvîs opessed oîs the

411s May b3' a perfuormanice uf Il St. Pauil," a s-es' large auîdiesnce beiîsg presciti. Aslosg
fle ss'ussis li-cesLeied si-esc Suîuhr's Il La'î Jociîseut," Russisi's il Stabat Mater,"' andu
Beethove's eu" Nith Symsplioisy," tise vocalisis beissg Miss. Enia Thursbly, Mis'. F.suisy
Kellogg, 1N iss Esîîly NVtnani, Miss A. L. Cary, Nus. I-I. M'. Smniths, Sigîssr Camsparinu,
Mr. Couiitsiey, M'rl. Adams, ands Mr. XX Iiitne3,. The chsors assd oîrchestra are saisi 10 be evets
bettes tIsais befo e. wile fle .slî'îseci ail tus excellent s-oit a. An~isng flic' isesivso.rks
gis-cr iill be tie ' Deltige,'' ly SauisslSaeus.

NIR. 11HF.iTMA, tIse br'xî of our sesidesît tessur'., is, 10 sing is an opel-dIa entîtiesi "' ie
(,2tseess', Shsilling,"~ au Mimutreal, os lise 31st instant. The perfornmance, il is stated, is undcr
tise sîciai patruoiage of tie Marquis uf Loruse and lis royal 11e.Na vak alnd.

PROVINCIAL NOTES.

IltiNiliro'., I Nr tsîs i ienîeit".'' IMay Qiieeu ssas prouues o15 Nay 711s
uiidcr tise oui)IIInciolushtp of Ali-. J. E. P. Aildous, tise solo part-, betug s euy o'eil sustaissed by
Nliss Niaggie, Bais, Nlî '. Cisitcendcsî, Mi. (G. P'ayne asssý W. D. Steel. Tise fii-t andl

Sii 'tcl aseus'ss usait sf flie contesrt ssuciudic l ''is e Iercy XXivs o of Wtind -sr ' ovesluise isy
Nîcîsiai, tio liuuîga s ais i)asces b>' lralsuis aîîd Jocims, lsîseiy jlayesi b>' Nrs. Alasîssor,
andc a Mliiucu andu kussdu fcsr isiaroforte, s tohtu assd piasso b3' Mr. Aidous. ls ua
nuuuuiers ss eue B.îrsby's part sosîg Il'tha sylaris,' andi Nenulelsohin". cluet Il May beu'. andui
f1iser ," asus tise wlsule conîcert ws' very suoressfîsi.

Oui Nay 17 Mss. Adaunsoîs and Ms. Aidovi gase the sixtls and last of lhisai sesies uf
conscrts, produciug tsî'u îuuements of Rossîberg". ist syisphorsy, a pianoforte and cis'oir
sonata by J)ussck ; sortie cf Eralis" Ilusgartas danres arraîsged for viois by Jocsaii;
a Casîcosua ands l'usantelia isy Raff for suolsîs ; to souensents of Haydis'S a î'4 qusarte ; '' Iu
osîr boat " ty A. C. Miackenzie ; "lAnîhens Song " a part 50g b) Mr. Aldou',, asîd Il Peace,
nîy Isea t b)- Kalîtuvoda. These conîcerts hase been w'ell attendesi, and tise stanudard osf
music wlstrh lias been adhiered 10 throughoul bids fair 10 beconse the general standard of
Hamilton before long.

01î, 'v- _117n". ',



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Grenà fcanI offawa Rivor.
NOTIfE TO0 CONTI3ACTORS.

QEALED TENDERS,' addressed tali ire tu ider-
Origrd <Srcrrtary of Raiiways and Canais), and

endorsed "Tenders for Works, Grernville Canai,"
wiII Le receivcd ai this Ofite outril the arrivai of the
Eastern and Western mails on THURJS DAT, Trie

RD DAY raF JUNE îîcxl, fîîr Ille conrstruction uf îwc,
.ift Locks anrd citler svoi.s ai Greees Poinrt, or-

Iower entrante of file Greni ile Cariai.
A map cf the iocalit5, togetirer wîth plants aird

specificaloîr tif the witks to lin dotnc, eau b Leenc ai
this Office anrd ai tlie isuiet Engiîcer's tfiî5ce,
Grenviiieoîr anrd afrer 'lilI.RSD-AY, the 2othi IAX',
instant, ai cithor of whilil plaices ti ui forrurs of
Tender crn uc aoliried

Coarractors aire r, îîîîsîeîi to Lear ini ninsd thît
tenders wiiI îlot Le ciiîsitiereiinrless mrade strii.îiy ini
accordante with tise prirîtrîl for tris. arsd-rît the case
of flrtrss-except tirerca .re .ttai.ied tire .rcrî.r signa-
tures, the rnature of tire oîcupationi and resiîirrce of
each mendher of the sainre; arnd fîrtlîer, art a'cciepteil
Lank c.hequne for lte Sontr if .sieao uat accocni.
panry the 'Tender, whîciî surit shall lic forfeit,'d, if the
party îenderrrîg rieclines entiiîrig r ti colrlracr far rte
wors arî the rates andi on tlie ternus stciied tri tlie
offer suLntîtrid.

'T'ie chequre tirrs set inî wi il se retrirnor te tire
respective parties m lisse tencîîrs .it C îot ,ii icpîiiii

Isor the due fiiiîiti er nf rte conîtract tise party or
parties whose ternder ruty lie tcceptedl wiii Le reriutre
tn make a dnipnsir tîîîîal tlii'vi' ,Ier cenS. of tule hrrik
srra of tLe cortîratt wrthin igiitI days' after tire date of
the notificatioan. 'l'le sotîr sent irn wiî tire Ternder
wilI Le considerrdl a part ofthîe dcposir.

Nirreîy per cent. itniy of tire pnrgress estirîrares wil
Leb i until tire corîpi tetn of tLe work.

'li Deparîrurni durs liter, iowever, Liînd irseif 10
accepi flie lowesî or any tender.

By orîler,
F. BRAUN,

Si'cretiuy.
DET, tir RArceAV'S ANI' ('ANAL..,

Ottawsa, 1r3h, Maiy, 1 8f8.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS are inviteti for furnishing the
Rolling Srock i-eqtiii( tr lire ieliverd oit tire

Canadian Pacifie Naiîseay rviîiin the next founr yesrs,
comprinning the drlivery in cacis ycar if aLbout the
foifowiag, viz. :

2o Locomotive Enginies,
r6 First.cîas.s Cars (a proportion Leurrg sirepers),
2o Seccnd ciass Car, do
3 Express and Biaggage Carrs,
3 Postal anti Smoking Cars,

240 Box Freight Cars,
Inno Fiat Cars,

" Wing Piorîglîs,
a Snow Pretrghs,
" Flangers,

4o Hand Cars,
THrn W5HOLit TO fil, MANt rArilIED IN Tire Doi

MIssION Or' CANADA andi deiivered on the ('anadian
Pacifie Naiway, ai Fort William, or rrr the Province
oif Manitoba.

Draw'ings, specificationq anrd ciller information may
Le hati on appicatioir ai the office efthîe Etigireer-in-
Chief, ait ttawa, îurr and afler dtis i5dr îiay of
MARCI{ nexi.

Tenders wili Le received Ly tLe îrndrrsîgned ~~sto
nooin of THUR.SDAY, tise FIRS 1' day ef JULT
next.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

.Secreltury.

Departmeni cf Railseays and Caniais,
Ottawa, Frrrary 7tL, iS88,1 j

Canadian Pacifie 1nailway.

TENDERS FOR FENCCI4G.,

rfHN uadersrgnied wiii recerse 'Ternders for WireT ecigt c e-rccd,,wliure teuluireil, on tire

fr'nish specifitations, drawîngs and sarulles of tLe
fence, or differeni kinde of fence, they propose t0
,tect, and also of tLe 1"arm Gaies and Fasienings
t0 Le enipînyrd. 'l'le prîtes mîust Le for tLe work
erecteti amd la every resprect coîrîpleird.

Tenders addressed ro rte irodersigard and endorieti
"Tender for Fencing'* wiii Le ricceiveti up t0 Noon
on Tuesday, the First June nexi.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secreta ry.
IDIrTr. RAILWAVS ANI UANALS,

OTTAwA, 26tir Aprul, 188o. '

WELLAND CANAL.

Not<>ice fo JP.huh ilist - ('o>îIru-torsf.

S EALED TENDERS, addressedta 1 tIse un-
dersigard, (Secrer.îry-of ERîtlîs' ps arîd Carrais)

ansd endorsed ''rrriicr for Lock Giîes, Wellanid

Cariai," will Le reî.eie, t tiîis office ouil the arrivai

of flc Easterni andî Westerni Mils. u 'THUS DAY,
tire 314l ci 5 oil J UN IE lîcî fîr tire conistrctioni Of
gîtes, arnd th iiici'syIr i inv'ry î,îîice i 5til

tireii, fîîr nue- oituiks iii ire,, ic land Caîî il.
Plans, Specirî itrss anîd lirreai Conitiuons crti Le

,i disi, 01c .îs f and iURSI)AY, the ah

day ioi AL% Y~ ei t, il licv fr-n., of titiler t.ii risîr Le

Parti-le teirîlrin iLaii Ce espictý ted a provide tie
spe iai mauis ilsîr fîîr, anrd lis hrise a ptir î ii.

kr orindeif, wiiks oi tis ciass, and arr re-
qieidto Leir is mnrd ihat tersders w'll trot Le con'

siciered rrîiess tiroi srriciy irn arcordance with tile
îîr iîîed forris,, arîd-iii file c.rse of filr rî.. rcepi there
arte arîclid flie rut iii signraturres, flic natuîre oîf tire

on îp.îiîîr aiil iii lce cf cmli rîrîrrnier of the
satille; 1 , frîrrîrer, to am.cciii'ei Lcîîi chiriilr fîr a
suit , quai tL)'ss foi. titi g ties of c.îîh irck, unerîsi
ai ciryiny .îhtenider wlsîich îî sui

1  
leb forf.ei led

il Irle îî.îr tc idriliL celîll u nr' tetiig iiti tortraci
foîr tlic wîîrl .î nu' ratîes ani

1 
un fle ternus st.îted iir

rte iffier sîîlîîrirrî'îil
'Teh, ilis sent in miii Lt' rerrîrurd to tLe

respe, ietr tics wîose teîitare trot :înepted.
I "r tiie' lit.' itiîîlictiîtînof thic îîntr.ît tlie parlvy

or lii i..î îîosr erî tene i. is iririsei tir accî'ît wili li
lîîuîîtîîî iliii trirendcrîer is acceerd sîîbjecî tri i Lie-
tîîîsi rf p, i i rent o lltie bilk sen t ithe îcrrtraî t
--of NyhirCiî the siri sentr iii w tir the tenrder wtt

1 
Le

ar eil. paît-t rule ieîîîîsitel it1 the i.redit of the
Nec,. 5cr f lerrî %vîtiî é1i'i du3 i afier tLe date of
tire notirce.

Nilic s' p.ý'Clt ciiciiy Of file prOgrqSs estirnaltes wilI
be p.îîî iîîîîîi the comrîplet ior of tire work.

'Iii ,s liepartinietît does lotr, iîoweer, brîrî irseif to
acce1 ît the lowest or .îrîy tender.

I5ý Oriier,

LACHINE CANAL.

-.Notice to ilu1,iitEIotaf>s

S EALED TENDERS, nddressed ta the un-
drsigrreii, (Sei.retary of Railrvays and Canal',)

anrd endorsed " Tender for Lock Gales, L.achine

CarraI,'' wrili lie receivril ai tL s offiie ourtil thre arrisai

of the. i'.ttrn and Western Mails on THURSDAT,

the 3rd day of JIJNE, nexi, for tLe construction of
gaies, and the nrressary rnrchinery conîsectrd with

iheru, for the new lochs on the LacLitre CarraI.
Plans, Speciiriions and GencraI Consditions cao

Le seen ai tut.. office ors anrd after 'IHiJRSDAY, the
aoth day of MAX', tiext, scîere faimus of tenuder tan
also Le ohîarrsed.

Parties tendering are expecteil to prosîde the special
tools nrcessary for, and ta hiave a practicai knowledge
of, works of this clas, andi are reqîresîrd to Lear in
mind that tinders wiili e considered rinless ruade
siri.tiy in accordance with the printeti forins, and-in
tLe case tif firrs-excepî ihere are attacheth îe actual
signatuîres, the nature of the occupation and residerice
of tch ureruler of, the saine; andi, inrther, an ac-
cepîrd batik cheque for a suri equal te fisc, for the
gaies of eacli lock, rurîsi aecompany racli tender,
which mton shali Le forferted if tire ptttty tendering
declines errîering inro contraci for the work ai tLe rates
and ont the ternis stateti in the offier sîrbmitîed.

The chequett hîs sent in wiiî Le returord ta the re-
spective parties wlîose tenders are n0t accepîrd.

For the dice fuiimeni of the eontrar't the party or
partîies who.,e tender it is proposed te accepi wiit Le
notihied tuai their tenrder r.. accepîed srrbject t0 a
deposit lie.'pr. ,'rr. of tlire bri sîîrn of tLe con-
II.rt-of wlriciî the sorit sert ina wîii the tender will
bie considereil a pin 10 Ire dejiositeil t0 tLe î.redit of
ticRe c.ivet Genriral wiîlîin ei,'/rt dirys afîci tIre date
of the notice.

Nineîy per cent. orîly of tire prrsgrcss estirnates wîill
Le paid tuat tire crirpletion of tire work.

'I fris Deparîrnent, docur not, however, Linti iîseff tn
accept the lowesî or any tensder.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Drrn"r tit RAU 55AV5 & ('ANALS Sceay
Ottawa, 29fh March, 8o.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Oommencing lst Mily,
A Passenger Traitn willI faye Montreal ai s.r0 p.nt.

for fielceil, DeBoîrcherville Mountains and St.
Hilaire. Retrrrning, wii leave the latter Stations ai
8.15 a.m.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General ManageIr.

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Bridge-Builders.

S EALýED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
crsigned, (1Secretary of jRailways and ('anal.)

and endorsed "Tede fr ^rdes,' Welland Canai,"
wili Le received at this office until the arrivai of the
Western Mails or TUESDAY, the r5 th day of JUNE
ireat, for the conrstrrrction of swing and stationary
briudges ai evarionrs place% ont the line of the Weilland
Cariai. Tho.e for highways are to bc a combinatiori

of, irn anid woîîd, andrî tirose for raulway parposes are
ii bofe irori.
Plarns, Specificarîions and Gereral (Condlitions carr be

ser atibthi' officcrir and afier MON DAY. the 31st
d.ry of NIAV, irexi, wherr Fornîs of Tender can also
b, olit.riiedi

Partires ren:lering are expected ta fire a pracrical
knowiedge of works of this ciass, and are requested ta
Lear in mind that tenrders will net be considerei urnes.
made strictly inii ccordance with flec printed farrrrs,
and-in tie case of turnes, excepi there are attachied
the actuai signatures. the natnre of the occupationr,
and residence of each nierber of the sarne; anrd
firîher arr accepted batik chreque for a sun eqîral ta
$u5o for each bridge, for which arr offer is ruadle. mnst
ici onpany each 'render, whirh seîra shail Le forfeirrd
if the parry terrderirrg declines enferirrg into Co"rrlarc
for the work at flirc rates anrd on the rerrus staued in
tile o er stirhtritted.

112h clicitres ihus sent in will be rettrned te tire re.
spective parties whose tenders are net accepted.

For the due fîrîfilirierît of the contraci tire party o r
parties who'.e.eirder it ir proposed t0 accept will Le
rîotified rlî.t tîreir tender is accepted sirb cet to a de-
pîsit ofif/îoj5ei-cent. 0ffihe brrlk suit nf le corîtract
-of which the stîrî sent in with the terrder wili be
considered a part-to le deposited t0 rire credit of tlie
Receiver-Geact-aI wiîhiri erg/rt itîrys after the date of
tie nrotice.

Nmnety lier cent. only of the progress estirnates wili
be p aid marîil the corn pietion of eu work

'rhis Departorent dues not, hossever, Lirrd itself to
arccept the fowest or auy tender.

Diy order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Drir's. Ori RAILWAS'v & CAr.Ls,

Ottawa, 2npth Mardi, tubo.

WELLAND CANAL.

AOTICE TO CONTR.ICTORS.

T HE CONSTRUCTION 0F LOCK CATES
ad eercised te Le let oit tIre 3 rd of JINE ncsi, is

unctvoidabiy postponed te tire foilowing ilateý:
Teders will Le received unatif

TUESDAY, the 2afld day of JUNE next.
Plans, specificatiens, &c., will lie ready for exami-

naioin on and afier
TUESDAY. thre 8th day of JUNE.

By a. rer, F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

DEipT. or RAILWAVS AND CANALS, '
Ottawa, r3 tL May, 1880.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T HE CONSTRUCTION 0F LOCK GATES
advertised to be Ici on the 3 rd cf JUNE next, is

unasoidably postponed to the following dates.-
Tenders wilI Le received unril

TUEIDAY, the 220d day of JUNR nert.
Plans, specifications, &c., wili Le ready for exalti.

nationi on anrd afrer

TUESDAY, the 8th day of JIJNE.
By order,

F. BRAUN,
Secretai'y.

Da3PT. Or' RArcWAxS AND CANALS,
Ottawa, l3 îii May, i8fSu.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Important bo Sbippers of MaRitoija Goods.

IN ADDITION TO THE SPECIAL TRAINS
Ieaving Montreal every MONDAY MORNING

for aII.raiî Shipmnents, Specials wilI also leave on
FRIDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS with Goods for
Manitoba via Duluth.

There TIrains will make close connectiori ai Sarnia
wlth the First-class Boats of the North.wesî Tranr-
portation Conmpany.

Freigiri murt Le delivered itot later than Noon of
the respective dayr.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, May 7th, i8flo. GnrlMngr

ANDS

M'HITBY, PORT PERRI anid LINDSAY Ri. R.
NOTICE TO0 SIIIPPEiRs.

A LL PREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THE
abolie roads should be shipped via the GRAND

TRUNC RAILWAV, Whien il wilI be forwarded by the

siiortesi route without transhipincnt anrd aithîe

cheapesi rates.

FAST FREIGItT TRAINS Ri N TIROL (tir 'lO

Peterborough , F.enelon Fr11., Kirroriotint, Miden,

Orillia, Lintdsay, Ilaliblirton, Midland, and Wall

Lashene, connecîing wiîir f.rst '.îearrrcrs for P.rry

Sound anri Byng Inlt,

For rates., eci. , appiy ta loi ai agents, or to A.
%VHiTr, Geocrai 'Iraffii agent, l'ort Ihope.

GEO. A. COX,

Manoging Director, M. R. of C.

JAS. ILOLDEN.
Mlanaging Director, W., P. P.,& IL. Ry.

âme~~
QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

CHANGE 0F TIME.
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, MAY 3rd, 1880,
T1'rains %vill 111 as folloîrs:

MAIL. EXPRESS.

Leave Hlochelaga for HouI..l 3o0. .1 5.15q p.rit.
Arri'v' at floui................12.40 P. rt 9.,25 Pr. 
Leave HouI for Horirîlaga.S 82o .ni, 5.05 p. it.
Ar riVe ai Hochîelarg...... 1 i.o 1).in. 9.15 p> ni.

Nighî
Passenger

Leave Hochelaga for Quebec .. 3.oO pli. 10.0 p.ra
Arrve ai Quebec ............. 9,00o p, i. 6.30 arn
I.eave Qîrebec for HOcîI.îga r10.4o a.i 9.30 p.in
Arrive a I Hoclelagoý. .......... 45 p. ir. 6. 30 .

Mixed. Mirced.
Leave Hochelaga for St. Jerorne 5 30 pr.
Arrive ai St. Jeromte .... 7.10 P 10.
Leave St, Jeromne for Hochrelagaî 6- 645 a ro.
Arrivca .s Hochelaga ...... 9ýr.05ar

(Local T1rains Leîween Hall anrd Ayliner.)

Trainrs leave Mile End Sti.ton ,î'vî' miîzres loti'>.

eï- M.rgniticent Pulace ('ors on ail Passenger
rins, arnd Elegarît Sleepinîg Cars on NightT'rains.

rains Ioa inîtrionî OSttawa coolleet witlî'I'r.rîns ta
aîrîtfro,î Quellec.

Ai Trains rîmo by Alontreal linte.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Arues Square.

TICKET OFFICE, 2o2' Si Jamres Street.

L. A. SENECAL,
Genil Supt.

QM., O. & O. RAILWAY.

C OMMENCING Si NDAY, MAY 16th, and on
each suci.eedi ng SUN DAV, outil fort ler notice,

an EXPRESS TRAIN-, with PALACE CAR ai-
tached, wiii le.îve HOCHELAGA fîîr QUEBEC at

4 00 p ru., and a sirnilar train wili leave QUEBEC
for MIONTREAL ai saine heur, arris'ing at destina-
tion at rat a pr.

L. A. SENECAL,
f etirrl Sîrperintendent.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

(.N AND AFTER SALURDA, tlire r3tlr MAY,
0J SATURDAT EsXCURSIOiN TICKETI'S will

be issued at

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS PARE,
gond to retluri frons HULL and ai internrediate
stations by first TIrain on MONDAY MORNING,
anrd front QUEBEC and ail irrierniediate stations by
SUNDAX EVENING Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gerreral Superintendeni.

Montreai, May rzîth, r88..

p UBLISHED TO-DAY,

A RIEn TAlION ort

COL. B. G. 1VGERSOLL'S LECTUMES,
]av

A RA TJONALIST.

Frice TEN CENTS-to bu haLa.t ny Book Store;


